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Abstract

The control of reproduction is a complex process and involves

interactions between multiple factors in the brain, pituitary and
gonads.

The reproductive cycle is controlled by the pituitary

gonadotropins

(GtHs),

luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-

stimulating hormone (FSH) which, upon release, travel to the
gonads and regulate gametogenesis and steroidogenesis.

The GtHs

are composed of two subunits, an a-subunit common to al1

members of the glycoprotein hormone family, and a p-su b un it
which confers specificity of the hormone.

One of the main

stimulators of GtH production is gonadotropin-releasing hormone
(GnRH).

In goldfish, there are two forms of GnRH; salmon GnRH

(sGnRH) and chicken-Il GnRH (cGnRH-Il). Gonadal steroids are also
important regulators of GtH production in vertebrates.

Goldfish

are seasonal spawners and respond to environmental cues which
regulate

the

annual

reproductive

cycle,

characterized

by

fluctuations in the circulating levels of the gonadal steroids and
the GtHs.
The main hypothesis of the present study was that the
gonadal steroids act in a seasonally dependent manner to regulate

basal and GnRH-induced GtH production in the goldfish pituitary.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the steroidal
regulation of both basal and GnRH-induced GtH subunit mRNA

production in the goldfish pituitary, both in vivo and in vitro. The
results provide information for the first time on the differential
regulation of LH and FSH subunit transcript levels by the steroids

and GnRH.

The findings clearly demonstrate positive feedback

effects by testosterone, 17s-estradiol, and 17a,20$-dih ydroxy-4pregnen-3-one on GtH subunit mRNA levels in the goldfish
pituitary.

The positive steroidal regulation has been demonstrated

to occur, in part, at the level of the pituitary affecting basal and

GnRH-induced GtH production in a seasonally dependent manner.
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Chapter 1

t ntroduction

1.1

The Gonadotropin Hormones

The regulation of reproduction in vertebrates is a complex

process and involves the interaction of a number of different
The reproductive cycle is controlled by the pituitary

factors.

gonadotropin hormones (GtHs) Luteinizing Hormone (LH) and
Follicle-Stimulating Hormone (FSH) which are regulated by, among
others, Gonadotropin-releasing Hormone (GnRH; Habibi and Peter,
1991;

see

Figure

1.1).

In

previous

Iiterature,

the

fish

gonadotropins have been referred to as vitellogenic GtH (GtH-1) and
maturational GtH (GtH-II) (Kawauchi et al, 1989). These GtHs have
been extensively studied in salmonids and were named in
accordance with their observed functions.

GtH-l is structurally

and functionally related to FSH, and is secreted during the period
of gonadal growth.

GtH-I functions to stimulate both gonadal

growth and steroidogenesis in the gametogenic period. JAS well,
GtH-l functions to stimulate the uptake of vitellogenin by ovarian
follicles, resulting in rapid ovarian growth, and for this reason is
known as the vitellogenic GW (Tyler et al, 1991; Swanson, 1991;
Xiong et al, 1994a).

GtH-II which is structurally and functionally

similar to the mammalian LH is the maturational GtH.

GtH-II

increases around sexual maturation and is the predominant form of
GtH at, or around, the time of spawning.
stimulate

steroidogenesis

in

the

final

Its function is to
stages

of

gonadal

maturation and during the spawning period (Xiong et al, 1994a;
Kobayashi et al, 1997).

As a result of the similarities in structure

and sequence of the known fish GtHs, GtH-l and GtH-Il, and the
mammalian GtHs, FSH and LH, it has recently been proposed to
identify teleost GtHs as FSH and LH instead of the previously used
terrninology of GtH-I and GtH-II, respectively (Querat, 1995; Prat
et al, 1996; Li and Ford, 1998).

Consequently in this dissertation

the fish GtHs will be referred to as LH and FSH instead of the
previously used GtH-II and GW-1.

It is important to note however,

that while the duality of the GtHs has been well docurnented in

many fishes it may not apply to al1 teleost species.

For example,

in some other species of fish such as the European eel and African
catfish an FSH-like GtH has yet to be detected (for review see
Schulz et al, 1995; Querat, 1995).
In vertebrates, the GtHs belong to a family of glycoprotein
hormones which also includes Thyroid-stimulating Hormone (TSH)

and, in placenta1 mammals, Chorionic Gonadotropin (CG).

TSH is

important for the regulation of thyroid gland activity and the
production of thyroid hormones.

While TSH is an important

regulator of metabolism its function and the control of its
production will not be dealt with in this dissertation (for a review
of thyroid function and TSH in fishes see Gorbman, 1969;
Leatheriand, 1987; Cyr and Eales, 1996; Hazon and Balment, 1998).

CG is responsible for the maintenance of the corpus luteum during

pregnancy (Labrie, 1990).

The glycoprotein hormones consist of

two separate peptide subunits, the a- and p-subunits, which are
encoded by separate genes (Godine et al, 1982; Jameson et al,
1983; Naylor et al, 1983; Maurer 1987; Dalkin et al, 1990) and may

have evolved by gene duplication (Querat, 1995; Moyle et al, 1998).
The a-subunit is cornmon to all members of the glycoprotein

family, while the fbsubunits
specificity of the hormones.

are unique and confer biological

The two subunits must be linked as a

heterodimer for biological activity to occur (Pierce and Parsons,
1981 ).

The glycoprotein hormones are compact, glycosylated

globular proteins which are internally cross-iinked and stabilized
by disulphide bonds (five in the a-subunit, six in the fbsubunit).
These hormones also have a high carbohydrate content of 12-30%
of their molecular weight, and include two main classes of
oligosaccharides which are N- or O-linked to the hormone (Pierce
and Parsons, 1981; Bentley, 1982; Gharib et al, 1990; Labrie,
1990).
The complementary DNAs (cDNAs) and genes for the LH and
FSH subunits have been isolated and characterized in a number of

different species. Both the cDNAs and genes for the a-subunit have
been cloned in a vanety of animais including the human (Fiddes and

Goodman, 1979; 1981), bovine (Goodwin et al, 1983; Erwin et al,
1983; Nilson et ai, 1983), rat (Burnside et al, 1988; Godine et al,
1982), and mouse (Chin et al, 1981; Gordon et al, 1988).

The a-

subunits

are encoded by one gene in marnmals which

characteristically composed of four exons and three introns.

is

The

size of a-subunit genes cloned varies, however, from about 8 kb to
over 16 kb, as a result of differences in the size of the first intron
(Boothby et al, 1981).
While many of the genes for the GtHs have been characterized
in marnmals, much less information about the GtH subunit gene
structures in non-mammalian vertebrates is available.

In addition

to those listed above the a-subunit cDNAs have been cloned in
turkey (Foster and Foster, 1991), chicken (Foster et al, 1992),
Japanese quail (Ando and Ishii, 1994), porcine (Hirai et al, 1989),
and a number of fish species including salmon (Kitahara et al,
1988; Kawauchi et al, 1989; ltoh et al, 1990), killifish (Limesand
et al, 1995), bonito (Koide et al, 1993), common carp (Chang et al,
1988), and goldfish (Kobayashi et al, 1997).
Contrary to the situation in mammals two distinct a subunits have been described in the pituitary gland of several fish
species including coho salmon (Swanson et al, 1991), chum salmon
(Kitahara et al, 1988; Kawauchi et al, 1989; ltoh et al, 1990), masu

sairnon (Gen et al, 1993), bonito (Koide et al, 1993), common carp
(Chang et al, 1988), channel catfish (Liu et al, 1997), Japanese eel
(Nagae et al, 1996), and goldfish (Kobayashi et al,

1997).

Furthermore, in goldfish and carp it has been shown that two
distinct genes exist which encode the two different a-subunits

(Huang et al, 1992; Kobayashi et al, 1997).

In carp the a-genes

have been characterited, and comprise four exons and three introns.

While the organization of the carp a-genes is similar to the
mammalian

a-genes they are much srnaller and only span

approximately 1.2 kb (Huang et al, 1992).

In salmonids both the

a l - and a2-subunits associate with the FSH-p subunit, while the

LH-B subunit only interacts with the a2-subunit (Itoh et al, 1990).
In bonito the reverse situation exists, whereby the FSH-8 subunit
only interacts with the al-subunit, while both the a l - and a 2
subunits can interact with the LH-p subunit (Koide et al, 1993).

-

In

goldfish the a l - and a2-subunits are expressed at different levels
in different fish, however the differential expression of these
genes appears to be without relation to sex or gonadal maturity
(Kobayashi et al, 1997).

Moreover, the specificity of the protein-

protein interactions and associations of the two different a subunits with the p-subunits remains to be determined.

Therefore,

at present, the significance of the two a-subunits in goldfish is
uncertain and rernains to be elucidated.

The mature a-subunit

proteins range in size from 91 to 96 amino acids in length (Chin et
al, 1983; Garcia Hernandez et al, 1995) with a signal sequence of
23-30 amino acids (Foster and Foster, 1991; Limesand et al, 1995;
Kobayashi et al, 1997).

The goldfish a-subunits are 117 and 118

amino acids in length including a 23 amino acid signal peptide for
the a 1- and a2-subunits, respectively (Kobayashi et al, 1997).

The genes which code for LH-B are approximately 1.2-1.5 kb

in length and consist of three exons and two introns. These genes
have been cloned in a nurnber of species including the human

(Talmadge et al, 1983; 1984; Fiddes and Talmadge, 1984), bovine

(Virgin et al, 1985; Maurer, 1985), mouse (Kumar and Matzuk,
1995), rat (Jarneson et al, 1984; Chin et al, 1983; Tepper and

Roberts, 1984), chinook salmon (Xiong and Hew, 1991), tilapia
(Rosenfeld et al, 1997), and carp (Chang et al, 1992). The cDNAs
which encode the LH-P subunits have also been cloned in many
species including Japanese quail (Ando and Ishii, 1994), chicken

(Noce et al, 1989), rhinoceros (Sherman et al, 1997), horse, donkey
(Chopineau et al, 1995), turkey (You et al, 1995), and several fish
species such as Japanese eel (Nagae et al, 1996), common carp
(Chang et al, 1988), silver carp (Chang et al, 1990), baikal omul
(Trofirnova and Belikov, 1994), masu salmon (Kato et al, 1993),
chinook salmon (Trinh et al, 1986), chum salmon (Suzuki et al,
1988b; Sekine et al, 1989), striped bass (Hassin et al, 1995),
seabream (Elizur et al, 1996), bonito (Koide et al, 1993), killifish
(Lin et al, 1992), tilapia (Rosenfeld et al, 1997), and goldfish
(Yoshiura et al, 1997; Huggard-Nelson et al, unpublished, see
Chapter 3).

The mature LH-p proteins range in size from 115 to

121 amino acids in length, in addition, signal peptides range from
20-27 amino acids in length.

In goldfish the mature LH-B peptide

is 117 arnino acids long and has a signal sequence of 23 amino

acids (Yoshiura et al, 1997; Huggard-Nelson et al, unpublished).

The molecular weight of carp LH has been determined to be 35
kilodaltons (kDa; Van der Kraak et al. 1992) while in chum salmon
it is 36 kDa (Suzuki et al, 1988b).

The genes and cDNAs for the FSH-p subunits have also been
cloned in several species including humans (Watkins et al, 1987;
Jameson et al, 1988), bovine (Kim et al, 1988; van TOI et al, 1996),
murine (Kumar et al, 1995), rats (Gharib et al, 1988), and the
cDNAs for FSH-8 have been cloned in several fish species such as

masu salmon (Kato et al, 1993), chum salmon (Itoh et al, 1988;
Suzuki et al, 1988b; Sekine et al, 1989), baikal omul (Trofimova
and Belikov, 1994), killifish (Lin et al, 1992), seabream (Elizur et
al, 1996), striped bass, (Hassin et al, 1995), and goldfish (Yoshiura
et al, 1997; Huggard-Nelson et al, unpublished, see Chapter 3). The

FSH-b genes Vary in length from 3-5 kb and consist of three exons
and two introns.

The mature marnmalian FSH-B subunit proteins

are 110 arnino acids in length while the fish FSH-@ subunits range
in length from 95-113 amino acids, with an 18-24 amino acid long
signal peptide (Watkins et al, 1987; Jameson et al, 1988; Kim et al,
1988; Gharib et al, 1988; Trofimova and Belikov, 1994; Kurnar et
al, 1995; van TOI et al, 1996; Huggard-Nelson et al, unpublished).

In goldfish the mature FSH-p is 112 amino acids long and has a
signal sequence of 18 amino acids (Yoshiura et al, 1997).

The

molecuiar weight of carp FSH has been determined to be 45 kDa
(Van der Kraak et al, 1992), while in chum salmon it is 50 kDa

(Suzuki et al, 198813).

In mammalian species the GtHs have a

rnolecular weight of about 30 kDa (Bentley, 1982).
The sequence of the a-subunit is highly conserved arnong al1
species investigated to date.

The amino acid sequence similarity

between carp and human a-subunits is 70% indicating a high degree

of conservation in two distantly related species (Ward and
Bousfield, 1989).

kmong teleosts, there are two sequences which

are conserved within the a-subunits, amino acid residues 31-45

and 82-94 (Kobayashi et al, 1997). These regions of conservation

have been postulated to be essential for receptor binding (Pierce
and Parsons, 1981; Xiong et al, 1994b; Kobayashi et al, 1997). The
sequenco similarity of the f!-subunits

of the glycoproteins is less

conserved between species, however, and is much more diversified
between different phylogenetic classes.

Within the teleosts, LH-fJ

is conserved to a greater extent than FSH-p.

The goldfish FSH-$

subunit shares only 38946% sequence similarity at the amino acid
level with other teleost FSH-fl subunits, compared to 54400% for
the goldfish LH-B subunit (Yoshiura et al, 1997).

The sequence

similarity of the p-subunits between the goldfish and bovine are
47% for the FSH-j3 subunit and 38% for the LH-B subunit (Virgin et

al, 1985; van TOI et al, 1996; Huggard-Nelson et al, unpublished).
Despite species variations in the sequences of the GtHs al1 twelve

of the cysteine residues in the LH-f3 subunits are fully conserved
between fish species and tetrapods.

The goldfish FSH-B subunit

however, has an extra, or thirteenth, cysteine residue which is not
present in other fish FSH-B subunits but which is sirnilar to one of
the cysteine residues conserved in the LH-f3 subunits and the
rnamrnaliaî FÇH-P subunits (Y~shiuraet al, 1997). This indicates
that the goldfish FSH-P subunit shares more identity with the LH-fl

subunits compared with other fish species, further supporting the
hypothesis that the gonadotropin hormone subunit genes evolved
from a common ancestral gene. The high degree of conservation of
the cysteine residues within the f3-subunits is consistent with the
postulation that these residues are important for correct binding
to the the a-subunit (Gharib et al, 1990).

The diversity between

the sequences of the $-subunits is likely a function of the
divergence of the GtH receptors throughout evolution.
As in other vertebrates, the goldfish pituitary or hypophysis
is a composite gland, consisting of two distinct parts,

the

adenohypophysis, or anterior pituitary, and the neurohypophysis, or
posterior pituitary (Ball and Baker, 1969; Hazon and Belment,
1998).

The

neurohypophysis,

which

is derived from

the

diencephalon, is responsible for secreting the neurohypophyseal
hormones, which include the vasopressin-like and oxytocin-like
hormones (for a review of the neurohypophysis in fish see Hazon
and Belmont, 1998).

The adenohypophysis is derived from

pharyngeal epithelium and consists of the pars distalis and the
pars intermedia.

The pars distalis is the site of secretion of most

of the adenohypophyseal hormones (Ball and Baker, 1969).

The

adenohypophysis is responsible for producing three major families
of hormones, the prolactin family which includes prolactin and GH,
the

family

of

hormones

which

are

derived

from

pro-

opiomelanocortin, and the glycoprotein hormones which include the
gonadotropins and thyrotropins (for review see Hazon and Belment,
1998).

The gonadotropin hormones, which are the focus of this

dissertation, are produced in cells in the proximal pars distaiis
(Kaul and Vollrath, 1974a).
Like other peptide hormones, LH and FSH are synthesized and
stored in secretory granules in the gonadotropes, and are released
upon stimulation by appropriate factors.

Upon release LH and FSH

enter the circulation and travel to their specific target organs, the
gonads.

Here they bind to specific membrane receptors and

regulate gametogenesis and steroidogenesis (Conn et al, 1987;
Labrie, 1990).

Gonadotropin receptors belong to the seven-

transmembrane O-protein-coupled receptor (GPCR) family and have
a large extracellular domain which contains the high-affinity

ligand binding site (Osuga et al, 1997). The gonadotropin receptors
exert their effects, at least in part, by the production of the

second messenger cyclic adenosine monophosphate (CAMP) via the
GTP binding protein Gs (Clayton, 1996; Mukherjee et al, 1996;
Osuga et al, 1997).

In addition to activating the adenylyl cyclase

signal transduction pathway the inositol phosphate pathways have

also been shown to be activated by the glycoprotein hormones in

mammals (Gudermann e t al, 1992; Dias. 1992).

Similarly, in

teleosts the cAMP/protein kinase A (PKA) as well as the protein
kinase C/calcium (PKC/C~*+) and arachidonic acid pathways have
been shown to mediate the steroidogenic effects of the GtHs in the
ovary (Wade and Van der Kraak, 1991; 1993; Srivastava and Van der
Kraak, 1994; Planas et ai, 1997).

Goldfish are multiple spawners and follow a seasonal pattern
of reproduction in which they spawn multiple times within their

spawning season.

The early reproductive season in goldfish

(autumn and winter) is characterized by low circulating levels of
the gonadotropins and gonadal steroids.
recrudescence occurs.

During this period gonadal

In spring goldfish contain gonads at late

recrudescence, and become sexually mature and are ready to spawn
following the appropriate stimuli (the ovulatory surge of LH).
During this period the circulating levels of the gonadal steroids are
high (Kobayashi et al, 1987a. 1988; Lam and Munro, 1987; Habibi et
al, 1989; Huggard et al, 1996a). Both LH-B and FSH-p messenger
ribonucleic acids (mRNA) are expressed in the pituitary gland
throughout gonadal development (Kobayashi, 1996), and have been
dernonstrated to increase as maturity progresses and decrease as

the fish become regressed (Yoshiura et al, 1997).

However, it is

LH-p mRNA which is the predorninant form expressed in pituitaries
frorn fernale goldfish at al1 stages of developrnent (Yoshiura et al,

1995).

In salmonids FSH production is higher in the early

reproductive stages during vitellogenesis, while LH production
peaks in the later reproductive stages leading to ovulation (Ng and
Idler, 1980; Weil et al, 1995; Swanson, 1991).
In higher vertebrates two populations of gonadotrope cells
have been demonstrated with

B

cells secreting FSH and y cells

secreting LH (Ball and Baker, 1969). There is also evidence for the
presence of different populations of gonadotrope cells in mammals;
one which is bihormonal and secretes both LH and FSH, and two
other monohormonal populations which secrete either LH or FSH
exclusively (Childs et al, 1997).

Similarly, in the porcine pituitary

there are three subpopulations of gonadotrope cells which Vary
with postnatal development (Torronteras et al, 1993).

In the musk

shrew there is evidence for the CO-existenceof not only LH and FSH

in the same cell, but also of the GtHs and TSH in the same cell. The
hormones were CO-localized in the same cell, in addition to being
CO-localized in the sarne secretory granules (Hirano and Shiino,
1993).

In the frog pituitary, while separate FSH and LH secreting

cells exist, the predominant form of gonadotropes are bihorrnonal
containing both LH and FSH (Gracia-Navarro and Licht, 1987).

In

Iizards, however, there is evidence for the presence of only one
gonadotrope type in the pituitary (Naik et al, 1980).

In teleosts,

however, the two gonadotropin hormones are synthesized in
distinct gonadotrope cells.

In addition to the lack of

CO-

localization of LH and FSH in fish pituitary cells the synthetic
activity of the LH and FSH specific gonadotropes varies with
reproductive development in a rnanner similar to the observed
changes in GtH levels, suggesting cell-type specific regulation of
the gonadotropins throughout the reproductive cycle (Van Oordt and

Peute, 1983; Suzuki et al, l988a; Nozaki et al, 1WOa; 1W O b ; Xiong
et al, 1994a; Van der Kraak et al, 1998).

It is apparent that the

presence, or absence, of multiple gonadotrope cell types is species
specific, and in some cases dependent on the developmental stage
of the animal.
proposed

A two-receptor model for salmon GtHs has been

indicating

a

further

level

of

reproductive

and

developmental control of GtH effects which may be affected
depending on the developmental stage of the fish.

The first type of

GtH receptor binds both LH and FSH, but has a higher affinity for
FSH. The second type of GtH receptors binds LH almost exclusively

(Yan et al, 1992).
The parallel increase in the gonadal steroids and GtHs that
occurs near the time of spawning indicates that interactions

between these hormones likely exist (Habibi et al, 1997; Huggard

and Habibi, 1997) and was the basis for these studies.

1.2

Gonadotropin-Releasing

Hormone

In vertebrates, gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) is a
key regulator of gonadotropin synthesis and release (Conn et al,
1985; 1986; 1987; Papavasiliou et al, 1986b; Sherwood, 1987;
Fink, 1988;

Dalkin et al, 1990; Haisenleder et al, 1990; Weiss et

al, 1990; Khakoo et al, 1994; Peter and Yu, 1997).

increased

secretion of GnRH is tightly, and specifically, linked temporally to
increases in the brain levels of GnRH mRNA, suggesting that GnRH
is released soon after synthesis (Petersen et al, 1991).

In

mammals, following release from the hypothalamus GnRH reaches
its target, the gonadotropes in the anterior pituitary, via the
hypothalamo-hypophyseal portal system (Goodman, 1988).

In

teleosts, however, the hypothalamo-hypophyseal portal system is
not present, and GnRH is delivered directly to the anterior pituitary
via nerve fibres (Kaul and Volirath, 1974b; Bali, 1981).
Species from al1 classes of vertebrates, including placental
rnarnrnals, contain two or more foms of GnRH in the brain (King and

Millar, 1995; Leischeid et al, 1996; Peter and Yu, 1997; White et al,
1998).

However the exact function and significance of multiple

forms of GnRH is uncertain. The most ubiquitous form of GnRH is
chicken GnRH-II (cGnRH-Il), and most species contain cGnRH-Il in

addition to one or two other

GnRH molecules (Millar et al, 1997).

The presence of cGnRH-Il in al1 vertebrate classes studied

indicates a function which is likely essential but which remains to

be fully characterized (Millar et al, 1997). The presence of cGnRHII in extrahypothalamic brain areas in many species, coupled with

the observation that only one form of GnRH (most often the form
other than cGnRH-Il)

is usually secreted into the pituitary,

indicates that cGnRH-Il may play predorninantly a neurotransmitter
role (Kasten et al, 1996; Millar et al, 1997; Habibi and Matsoukas,
1998). However, goldfish rnay be an exception as both cGnRH-Il and

sGnRH are secreted into the pituitary and stimulate GtH production
(for review see Peter and Yu, 1997), implicating a hypophysiotropic
role for cGnRH-Il in this species (Habibi and Matsoukas, 1998).

It

is apparent that diverse functions of the multiple forms of GnRH

exist (Millar et al, 1997), as extra-pituitary tissues, including
those of non-reproductive origin, have been demonstrated to
contain both GnRH and its receptors (Habibi and Pati, 1993; Kakar
and Jennes, 1995).

To date twefve molecular forms of GnRH have been isolated
from the brain of various species, and are named after the animal
from which they were first discovered.

The known GnRH variants

are mammalian GnRH (mGnRH; Matsuo et al, 1971; Amoss et al,
1971), chicken GnRH-I (cGnRH-1; King and Millar, 1982), chicken
GnRH-II (cGnRH-Il; Miyamato et al, 1984), salmon GnRH (sGnRH;

Sherwood et al, 1983), catfish GnRH (cfGnRH; Sherwood et al,
1989; Bogerd et al, 1994), seabream GnRH (sbGnRH; Powell et al,

1994). dogfish GnRH (dfGnRH; Lovejoy et al, 1992), lamprey GnRH-I
(IGnRH-1; Sherwood et al, 1986), lamprey GnRH-III (IGnRH-III;
Sower et al, 1993), guinea pig GnRH (gpGnRH; Jimenez-Linan et al,
1997), tunicate GnRH-I (tGnRH-1; Powell et al, 1996), and tunicate

GnRH-II (tGnRH-il; Powell et al, 1996) (see Table 1.1 for complete
GnRH sequences). An alternate mGnRH form with low GtH releasing
activity has also been isolated from the rat pituitary, in which a
post-translational

modification

results

in

an

hydroxyproline

rnGnRH. However, this is not considered to be a novel form of GnRH
as it arises from the same gene that produces mGnRH (Gautron et
al, 1991; 1992).

The GnRH genes have been cloned in several species and
consist of the same modular structure.

The organization of the

genes encoding the GnRHs are for the most part well conserved
between different species,

indicating that they arose from a

common ancestral gene (Miiiar et al, 1997; Habibi, 1999).

The

GnRH genes consist of regions encoding the signal peptide, the
specific GnRH, and a GnRH-associated peptide (GAP).

All genes

which have been cloned to date are similar in that they contain 4
exons, the second of which codes for the signal peptide, GnRH
itself, and a portion of the GAP, and 3 introns (King and MiIlar,
1995; Montero and Dufour, 1996; Suetake and Aida, 1997). The exon
and intron location has been rnaintained throughout evolution and is
consistent in the GnRH genes which have been cloned.

However,

divergence in the sizes of the introns and exons exists (Suetake
and Aida, 1997). The regions encoding the GnRH molecules are well
conserved between the different forms, indicating that this region
of the gene was likely under a high degree of selective pressure to
remain conserved (White et al, 1995).

Other regions on the gene

(those which encode the signal peptide and GAP) are less
conserved, sharing less that 50% similarity between the different
forms (Lin and Peter, 1996; Habibi, 1999).

Recently, it has been

determined that in salmonids 2 different sGnRH genes exist
(Ashihara et al, 1995).

As well, in goldfish the existence of 2

genes encoding sGnRH have been demonstrated (Suetake and Aida,
1997).

Interestingly, the 2 sGnRH genes in goldfish appear to be

differentially regulated, since one of the sGnRH genes contains a

consensus estrogen response element (ERE) while the other does
not (Suetake and Aida, 1997).

Two genes have also been

demonstrated to code for cGnRH-Il in goldfish.

These genes share

79.7% nucleotide sequence similarity, with the coding regions

sharing a significantly higher sirnilarity of 91.2%
identity.

nucleotide

The presence of different cGnRH-Il genes has been

suggested to be the result of gene duplication and tetraploidization
(Lin and Peter, 1997).

The primary structure of the GnRH molecules is highly
conserved among vertebrates.

Along with the terminal residues

(pGlu1 and Glyl O-NH2) amino acids one through four are well

conserved within the family of GnRH peptides.

The strict

conservation observed in amino acid positions 1 through 4 is to be
expected, as this is the portion of the hormone which is of vital
importance in receptor activation and therefore, in stimulating GtH
release (Sherwood, 1987). Amino acids 2 and 9 are likely involved

in stabilizing the conformation of the molecule (Sower et al,
1993).

The most variable region of the decapeptide is within

arnino acids 5 through 8.

It is this area which likely conveys

receptor specificity and binding activity (Habibi et al, 1992).

The goldfish brain and pituitary contain two rnolecular forrns
of GnRH; sGnRH and cGnRH-Il (Peter et al, 1987; Yu et al, 1988).
Both sGnRH and cGnRH-Il are secreted into the pituitary and
directly stimulate the release of LH and GH (Chang et al, 1990;
Chang and Jobin, 1994).

However, cGnRH-Il is a more potent

stimulator of G M release in sexually mature goldfish than sGnRH,

while sGnRH appears to have a greater stimulatory effect on GH
release (Chang et al, 1990; Habibi, 1991a; Habibi et al, 1992;
Khakoo et ai, 1994).

The GtH and GH releasing activities of the

GnRH peptides can be functionally separated by substituting
different amino acids within the peptides indicating the presence
of different receptors specific for these abilities.

The GH

releasing activities of various GnRH peptides are much less
affected by substitutions in position eight than the GtH releasing
activities, further substanüating the hypothesis that the receptors

on gonadotropes and somatotropes are different (Habibi et al,
1992).

In addition, the signal transduction pathways of sGnRH and

cGnRH-Il are different (described below; Chang et al, 1996).
Recent preliminary studies have isolated two forms of goldfish
GnRH receptors, each of which has distinct ligand-selectivities
similar to the selectivities for GtH and GH release (Millar et al,
1997), providing further evidence for the presence of receptor

subtypes in the goldfish pituitary.

In the goldfish pituitary there

are two classes of GnRH binding sites, a high affinity/low capacity
binding site, and a low affinity/high capacity binding site.

The

high affinity GnRH receptors are likely involved in the control of

GtH and GH release (Habibi et al, 1987; 1992; Habibi and Peter,
1991), while the physiological significance of the low affinity

binding sites rernains to be determined (Habibi et al, 1992).

The

capacity of the GnRH receptors undergoes seasonal variation with

the greatest number of receptors (of both binding affinities)
observed in late recrudescence (Habibi et al, 1989). The change in
receptor number may be one factor mediating seasonal changes in
GnRH responsiveness in the pituitary gland.

The receptors for GnRH (GnRH-R) have been cloned in a
number of different species including the mouse (Tsutsumi et al,
1992; Reinhart et al, 1992), rat (Kaiser et al, 1992; Eidne et al,
1992). sheep (Brooks et al, 1993; Ming et al, 1993), cow (Kakar et

al, 1993), and human (Kakar et al, 1992; Chi et al, 1993).

The

mammalian GnRH-Rs are encoded by a single-copy gene which is
cornprised of 3 exons and 2 introns.

The organization of the gene

and its intronfexon splice sites are conserved, although the sizes
of the introns and exons Vary among species (Sealfon and Millar,
1995; Leung and Peng, 1996).

While the sequences have not yet

been published prelirninary studies in the goldfish have indicated

the presence of two GnRH receptors (Millar et al, 1997; Sealfon et
al, 1997).
The GnRH-R is a member of the GPCR family. The mammalian
GnRH-R consists of 327 or 328 amino acids containing 2-3
potential

N-linked

glycosilation

sites.

It

shares

many

characteristics with the other members of its receptor family
which have seven hydrophobie a-helical transmembrane domains
connected by intracellular and extracellular loops.

However, the

mammalian GnRH-Rs are unique in that they lack an intracellular
carboxy-terminal domain (Sealfon and Millar, 1995).

In addition,

the presence of a reciprocal interchange of the usually highly

conserved residues at 87 and 318 into ~ s n and
* ~ ~s~~~~ (in helix
2 and helix 7) of the receptor have been demonstrated to exist in

the mamrnalian receptors (Millar and King, 1994; Sealfon and
Millar, 1995; Sealfon et al, 1997).

Comparative studies in

vertebrates indicate that while many regions of the GnRH-R are
conserved across the different evolutionary lineages, the nonmammalian GnRH-Rs have characteristics which are unique,
compared to the mammalian GnRH-Rs. The non-mammaiian GnRH-

Rs are longer than their mammalian counterpart consisting of 360370 amino acids (Tensen et al, 1997; Troskie et al, 1997), as a

result of the presence of a C-terminal tail (Millar et ai, 1997). The
presence of a C-terminal tail has been demonstrated in the African
catfish (Blomenrohr et al, 1997; Tensen et al, 1997), goldfish

(Millar et al, 1997), Xenopus (Troskie et al, 1997), and the chicken
(Millar et al, 1997).

It has recently been shown that the absence of

a C-terminal domain in the mammalian GnRH-R is responsible for

preventing acute desensitization of this receptor (Davidson et al,
1994; Millar et al, 1997; Willars et al, 1998), as the addition of a

functional C-terminal domain to these receptors resulted in rapid
desensitization and internalization of the receptors (Heding et al,
1998).

Other differences also exist between the mamrnalian and

non-mammalian GnRH-Rs cloned to date.

60th the catfish and

Xenopus GnRH-Rs contain an ~s~~~ as opposed to the ~
in mammals (Troskie et al, 1997), resulting in an ~

s found
n

s

~

interaction occurring in the non-mammalian vertebrate GnRH-Rs.

These changes dernonstrate that divergence of the GnRH-R between
the non-mammalian and mammalian vertebrates has occurred.
In mammals the signal transduction pathways of GnRH

include the activation of phospholipase C (PLC) leading to an
increase in phosphoinositide turnover and the activation of PKC.

GnRH activation also generates arachidonic acid via the activation
of phospholipase A2 (PLA2) and an increase in intracellular

ca2+.

~

~

~

~

The stimulation of these pathways ultimately results in the
stimulation of GtH secretion (Conn et al, 1987; Labrie, 1990; Noar
et al, 1995).

In goldfish the signal transduction pathways of the two
native forms of GnRH have been studied extensively.

The two

pathways have differences between them in terms of GtH release.

The signal transduction pathway for sGnRH leading to LH release
has been deterrnined to occur as follows. sGnRH binds to the GnRH-

R and activates PLC.

The phosphoinositide turnover stimulates the

release of ca2+ from intracellular stores, and the activation of

PKC (Chang et al, 1991; Jobin et al, 1993).

PKC then activates

ca2+ channels (VSCC) further increasing the
ca2+ levels (Jobin and Chang, 1992; Chang et al,

voltage-sensitive
intracellular
1996).

The increased intracellular ~ a 2 +levels act synergistically

with PKC to increase the LH release.

Calmadulin kinase II (CaM

kinase II) is also involved in this pathway (Jobin et al, 1996).
Furthermore, sGnRH receptor binding results in the production of
arachidonic acid via PL&

activation, both of which lead to further

LH release (Chang et al, 1994a). The cGnRH-Il signal transduction
pathway is similar to that for sGnRH.

ca2+ from

intracellular stores.

However it does Iiberate

As well, the arachidonic pathway

is not stimulated by cGnRH-ll binding (Chang et al, 1994a; Chang et

al, 1996).

For GH release, both sGnRH and cGnRH-Il activate

similar signal transduction pathways.

Both sGnRH and cGnRH-Il

interact with the GnRH-Rs and activate PLC.

The increase in

phosphoinositide turnover stimulates PKC (Jobin et al, 1993; Chang
et al, 1994b; Wong et al, 1994; Chang et al, 1996). An increase in
extracellular

ca2+ entry

through VSCC also occurs resulting in

increased intracellular ca2+(chang et al, 1994b; Wong et al, 1994).
CaM kinase II is also activated distal to the PKC and ca2+ steps

(Chang et al, 1996). The end result is an increase in PKC and CaM

kinase II activation, and an increase in intracellular ca2+, leading
to GH release (for review see Chang et al, 1993; 1996).
While the mammalian GnRH-R does not undergo rapid, or
acute, desensitization (described above), the mammalian GnRH-Rs
do undergo desensitization following prolonged exposure to GnRH or
its agonists (McArdle et al, 1996)..

In mammals GnRH is released

in a pulsatile manner, and continuous administration of GnRH
results

in desensitization

of

the

gonadotropes

to

further

stimulation by GnRH (Goodman, 1988; Labrie, 1990; Weiss et al,
1990).

The exact mechanisms by which desensitization occurs in

response to continuous GnRH treatrnent are uncertain.

Recent

studies have suggested that GPCR kinases may play a role (Neill et

al, 1998).

As well, a decrease in GnRH-R mRNA has been

demonstrated to occur following continuous exposure to GnRH,
indicating a further mechanism by which a reduction in GnRH
sensitivity rnay occur (Sakakibara et al, 1996).

Because goldfish

lack a hypothalamo-hypophyseal portal system it is very difficult

to directly measure the pulsatility of GnRH release.

However, the

phenornenon of both homologous and heterologous desensitization
by the GnRH molecules native to goldfish have been demonstrated

(Habibi, 1991a; 1991b; Khakoo et al, 1994), suggesting that
pulsatile release of the goldfish GnRHs also likely occurs.
Extrapituitary binding sites for GnRH have also been found in
goldfish including the ovary, testis, brain liver and kidney (Habibi

and Pati, 1993).

The exact physiological function of these sites

remains to be determined.

1 .3 The Gonadal Steroids

The reproductive steroids testosterone, 17p-estradiol (E2),
and progesterone, and their role in the regulation of the GtHs, have
been well studied in mammals.

In fish, while there is information

regarding the effect of steroids on GtH release, relatively little is
known about the steroidal regulation of GtH synthesis and gene
expression.
The steroid hormones are produced from cholesterol and are
derived from the cyclo-pentanoperhydrophenanthrene ring.
estrogenic steroids contain 18 carbons

The

(Cl8), the androgenic

steroids 19 carbons (C19), and the progestogenic steroids 21
carbons ((221) (for review see Milgrom, 1990; Kirne, 1993; Figure
As in mammals the gonadal steroids in teleosts can be

1.2).

grouped into their analogous C18, C19, and C21 steroids.

Similar

to the situation in mammals testosterone and €2 are important
steroids in fish.

-

In addition, the non-aromatizable androgen, 11

ketotestosterone, is found in teleost blood and is believed to be
one of the main androgens in male teleosts (for review see Borg,
1994).

In goldfish the primary progestogen is 17a,20$-dihydroxy-

4-pregnen-3-one (17a,20fbDHP; Kime, 1993). and was the focus of
a portion of the present study.

Many teleosts are seasonai spawners and undergo annuai
reproductive cycles in response to environmental cues.

One of the

functions of the GtHs is to stimulate the production of the gonadal
steroids which, in goldfish, include among others testosterone,
1 1-ketotestosterone,

17p -estradiol,

and

(Kobayashi et al, 1986; Kobayashi, 1996).

the

progestogens

The synthesis of the

gonadal steroids is a complex process which requires multiple
steps, each of which can be regulated (see Figure 1.2 for the
biosynthesis of gonadal steroids).

In this way the gonads can

become more androgenic, estrogenic, or progestogenic, depending

Once produced the gonadal

on the specific needs of the animal.

steroids regulate gamete maturation, help in the coordination of
reproduction, and contribute to gender and developmental specific
behavioural and morphological characteristics (Cyr and Eales,
1996).

The steroid hormones are bound in the plasma by both
specific

and

non-specific

corticosteroid-binding

steroid-binding

globulin,

proteins

sex-steroid-binding

protein, and albumin (Milgrom, 1990).

including
plasma

In goldfish a sex-steroid-

binding protein is also present, the testosterone-estradiol-binding
globulin (Pasmanik and Callard, 1986).
by

an

aromatase

Estrone and E2 are formed

reaction in which

androstenedione

and

testosterone are the precursors for the production of these
estrogens (see Figure 1.2).

Goldfish have much higher levels of

arornatase in the brain and pituitary as compared to their
marnmalian counterparts.

Furthermore, in both male and female

goldfish arornatase activity is highest when gonadal development
is maximal and circulating steroid levels are at their highest

(Callard et al, 1990).
Goldfish undergo seasonal changes in serum GtH and steroid
levels, which have been well characterized previously (Kobayashi
et al, 1986; Aida, 1988; see Figure 7.1).
the

circulating levels of

the

These seasonal changes in

steroids are

important when

considering the regulation of reproductive function.

Briefly,

plasma LH levels are low in periods of early recrudescence (autumn
and winter) and increase in late recrudescence (spring) leading to
an LH surge prior to spawning.

In female goldfish plasma levels of

both E2 and testosterone increase gradually prior to the increase in

LH levels followed by a subsequent decrease after the spawning
season (Kobayashi et al, 1986).

As ovarian recrudescence begins,

E2 is secreted by the ovarian follicle and acts to stimulate
vitellogenesis (Ng and Idler, 1983; Kime, 1993). The plasma levels
of E2 reach a peak shortly before spawning, tapering off just
before ovulation (Kobayashi et al, 1986; Kime, 1993).

As the E2

levels fall the levels of the androgens increase (Kirne, 1993).

in

both males and females there is a gradua1 increase in testosterone
in the vitellogenic period, followed by sustained levels near the

time of maximal gonadal recrudescence, or spawning, followed by a
decrease (Kime, 1993).

In males there is also a dramatic increase

in the levels of Il-ketotestosterone shortly before maximal

gonadal recrudescence followed by a rapid decrease in the
circulating levels (Kime, 1993).

It is during the ovulatory period in

which a sharp increase in the circulating levels of 17a,ZOf3-DHP is

observed in both male and female teleosts (see Kime, 1993 for
review).

As well, the LH surge occurs just prior to the 17at20P-

DHP surge (Kobayashi et al, 1986; Aida, 1988).

In goldfish, as in

many other teleosts, at the point of final oocyte maturation and
ovulation there

is a

distinct

shift

in the

ovarian steroid

biosynthesis from the production of estrogenic and androgenic
steroids (Cl8 and Cl9 steroids) to progestogenic steroids (C21
steroids) (Nagahama et al, 1986).

Following spawning the GtH

levels remain elevated until early autumn (Kobayashi et al, 1986).

The gonadal steroids are known to play an important
regulatory role in GtH production in mammals, and vertebrates in
general (see Shupnik, 1996; Habibi and Huggard, 1998 for review).

The observed effects of the steroids on GtH production have been
found to Vary significantly depending on experimental conditions,
the developmental stage and physiological state of the animal, and
the model in which they were investigated.

When considering the

regulation of the GtHs by testosterone it is important to also
consider

the

estrogen

reguiation

of

the

GtHs,

because

aromatization into estrogenic steroids may occur (see Figure 1.2).

Goldfish, for example, have very high levels of aromatase activity
in the brain and pituitary (Callard et al, 1990), and the observed

androgenic effects on GW production may in part be estrogenic in
nature. There are a number of studies in both mammalian and fish
species dernonstrating both positive and negative controi of GtH
production by the gonadal steroids (reviewed in the following
chapters).

In fish most of these studies have focused on the

release of GtHs and relatively little information is available on the
control of GtH synthesis and gene expression, which was the focus
of the present study.

1.4

Growth Hormone

Growth Hormone (GH; somatotropin) is the primary stimulator
of general body growth and is synthesized in the somatotropic
cells of the pars distalis.

Growth hormone belongs to the family of

polypeptide hormones including

prolactin,

somatolactin,

placental lactogen (Kelly, 1990; Cheng et al, 1997).

and

Growth

hormone is synthesized as a prehormone containing a 22 amino acid
signal peptide which is proteolytically cleaved to form the mature
hormone. The GH precursor molecules have been cloned in a diverse
array of species and the mature hormone ranges in site from 173
amino acids in flounder (Watahiki et al, 1989; Sakata et al, 1993),
to 191 amino acids in the green sea-turtle (Yasuda et al, 1989) and
humans (Martial et al, 1979). The molecular weight of GH has also
been shown to Vary between 21 and 22-kDa with some rare, highly
glycosilated forms weighing as much as 24 kDa (Aramburo et al,
1991; Mahmoud et al, 1996).

In goldfish there are two genes which

encode distinct GH molecules

(Law et al, 1996). This is consistent

with other fishes in which two GHs have been cloned including
Atlantic cod (Rand-Weaver et al, 1991), Japanese eel (Yamaguchi et

al, 1987), and chum salmon (Kawauchi et al, 1986).
both

In goldfish

OH cDNAs encode a polypeptide which is 210 amino acids long,

including a signal sequence of 22 amino acids.

The first goldfish

GH (gfGHI) contains five cysteine residues, which is consistent

with GH molecules found in carp species, while the second goldfish
GH (gfGHII) contains only four cysteine residues, which is similar

to GH molecules found in other teleosts and vertebrates (Chen et
al, 1994; Law et al, 1995; Law et al, 1996; Mahmoud et al, 1996).

The two forms of GH which have been isolated from the goldfish

pituitary gland share 94% sequence identity with each other at the
nucleotide level (Law et al, 1996).
Once synthesized and released from the anterior pituitary, GH
binds to specific high affinity glycoprotein receptors in the plasma
membrane of the target cells (Kelly et al, 1993).

Upon binding,

GH

induces dimerization of two GH receptors to form a trimeric
complex which is then able to induce signalling.

The prirnary

signal transduction pathway of GH includes the activation of the

Janus

kinase

2

and signal transducers and activators

of

transcription pathway (JAK2ISTAT pathway), and includes the
activation of Shc and the insulin receptor substrates (IRSs) 1 and 2
(Campbell, 1997). The involvement of protein kinase C in GH signal
transduction has also been suggested (Kelly et al, 1993) making it
apparent

that

multiple

signal transduction

pathways

likely

contribute to the pleiotropic effects of GH on metabolism and
somatic growth (Gronowski et al, 1996).

In mammals there is a

serurn growth-hormone-binding protein (GHBP) which binds free
circulating GH and likely arises as a result of proteolytic cleavage

of the GH receptor (Kelly, 1990).

While it likely exists, the

presence of a GHBP in fish has yet to be reported.
Growth hormone-releasing hormone (GHRH) is the principle

stimulator of GH synthesis and release from the anterior pituitary
gland, while somatostatin provides the main inhibitory tone on GH
secretion (Brazeau et al, 1973; Guillemin et al, 1982; Rivier et al,
1982; Spiess et al, 1983; Trudeau et al, 1992).

In goldfish, other

factors including GnRH, dopamine (DA), thyrotropin-releasing
hormone (TRH), and the gonadal steroids are also involved in the
control of GH secretion (Marchant and Peter 1989; Marchant et al,
1989; Chang et al, 1990b; Wong et al, 1992; Trudeau et al, 1992;

Mahmoud et al, 1996).

Furthermore, the gonadal steroids have

recently been demonstrated to stimulate GH synthesis and release
(Huggard et al, 1996b; Zou et al, 1997).
There is evidence for seasonal variations in the circulating
GH levels in goldfish.

Circulating levels of GH increase with

gonadal recrudescence and are maintained at relatively high levels
throughout the spawning and post-spawning seasons, followed by a
reduction in late summer and autumn (post-spawning and regressed
periods) (Marchant and Peter, 1986).

Furthermore, in goldfish.

serum GH has been observed to increase in ovulating females and
spermiating males during the spawning season (Yu et al, 1991a).
indicating a close relationship behiveen the mechanisms regulating

GH production and reproduction.

1. S

Other Neuroendocrine Regulators of GtH Production

While GnRH is the primary stimulator of GtH synthesis and
release and, together with the gonadal steroids, is the focus of
these studies, many other factors are also involved in the complex
regulation of GtH production (see Figure 1.1).

As a result of the

absence of probes for studying FSH, until very recently, most of the
information

available

on

the

neuroendocrine

regulation

of

reproduction in goldfish was based on the study of LH synthesis and
The following section deals with the neuroendocrine

release.

regulation of LH release in goldfish by norepinephrine, neuropeptide
Y, dopamine, y-arninobutyric acid, serotonin, the opioids, taurine,

monosodium glutamate, and the gonadal peptides inhibin and
activin (for review see Peter and Yu, 1997; Trudeau, 1997).

Norepinephrine

1.5.1

Norepinephrine (NE) stimulates GnRH release in the goldfish
in a dose-dependent manner via an a-1 receptor, leading to an
indirect increase in LH release (Yu and Peter, 1991; Yu et al,
1991b).

NE is sensitive to regulation by €2 and testosterone,

indicating that the NE regulation of LH release rnay be seasonally
dependent.

E2 treatment decreases NE turnover in sexually

regressed goldfish, but increases NE turnover in fish which are in
early recrudescence. A testosterone effect has only been shown to

occur in sexually recrudescent fish, inducing a small reduction in
the turnover of NE (Trudeau et al, 1993d). Although NE stimulates
GtH release it inhibits GH secretion in goldfish (Chang et al, 1990b;
Peter et al, 1990), and likely occurs directly at the level of the
pituitary gland (Chang et al, 1985).

Neuropeptide Y

1. S . 2

Neuropeptide Y (NPY) stimulates the release of LH from
goldfish pituitary fragments (Kah et al, 1989; Peng et al, 1990) by
acting through YI-like receptors (Peng et al, 1993a; 1993b).
Furthermore, NPY also stimulates GnRH release via Y2-like
receptors, which in turn, stimulates GW production (Peter et al,
1991b; Peng et al, 1993a; 1993b).

The action of NPY on GtH

production appears to depend on seasonal changes in the gonadal
steroid levels.

In this regard, the goldfish pituitary is more

sensitive to NPY in late recrudescence when circulating levels of
testosterone and €2 are high, and least sensitive in sexually
regressed goldfish when the circulating levels of these steroids
are low (Peng et al, 1990).

The low responsiveness of sexually

regressed fish to NPY treatment can be increased by pre-treatment
of the fish with testosterone or E2, further implicating a steroidal
dependence of the NPY control of GtH production (Peter et al,
1991b).

However, the testosterone potentiation of NPY-induced LH

release does not occut directly at the pituitary (Peng et al, 1993b),

since treatment with testosterone or €2 stimulates NPY mRNA
levels in the brain in goldfish (Peng et al, 1994).

NPY also

stimulates the release of GH directly at the level of the pituitary

gland (Peng et al, 1990).

Dopamine

1.5.3

In addition to GnRH, there are a number of other hormonal
factors that affect gonadotropin production in fish, including DA,

which is the primary negative regulator of GtH production in
cyprinids (for review see Peter and Yu, 1997).

DA acts via D2

receptors on the gonadotropes to inhibit GtH production directly at
the level of the pituitary (Peter et al, 1986; 1991a; Chang et al,
1990a).

Furthermore, in female goldfish DA acts via D l receptors

in the hypothalamus to inhibit GnRH release (Yu and Peter, 1991;

for review see Trudeau, 1997).

While DA is considered an

inhibitory neurohormone in terms of GtH production, it stimulates

GH release via D l receptors (Chang et al, 1985; Chang et al, 1990b;

Wong et al, 1993).

In addition, DA may inhibit the synthesis andor

release of somatostatin indirectly increasing GH release (Chang et
al, 1985).

1.5.4

Opioids
Opioids are peptides which inhibit the secretion of GtHs from

the pituitary in mammals, primarily via a tonic inhibition of GnRH

secretion (Baulieu, 1990; Mahesh and Brann, 1992).

Treatment

with an opioid receptor antagonist, naloxone, has different effects
on GtH levels in male goldfish depending on the stage of gonadal

recrudescence, indicating that the gonadal steroids may affect the
opioid regulation of GtH levels.

In early recrudescent goldfish

treatment with naloxone and a GnRH agonist increased serum LH
levels, while treatment in late recrudescent goldfish decreased LH
levels. Furthermore, treatment with naloxone increased the
stimulation of serum LH levels induced by treatment with a DA
receptor antagonist, demonstrating that opioids may be involved in
the regulation of DA and GnRH effects on GtH production
(Rosenblurn and Peter, 1989).

y-aminobutyric

1S . 5

acid

y-aminobutyric acid (GABA) is another neurotransmitter
which stimulates GtH release by increasing GnRH release and

decreasing dopaminergic release in the brain, and may modulate the
control of reproduction in goldfish (Trudeau et al, 1993a; for
review see Trudeau and Peter, 1995).

Treatment with GABA

increases serum LH levels in early recrudescent or regressed
goldfish,

but not

Furtherrnore,

in maturing goldfish

(Kah et al,

1992).

in vivo treatment with testosterone in goldfish

enhances GABA-induced LH release (Trudeau et al, 1993~).

1S . 6

Serotonin

Serotonin (5-HT) stimulates LH release from both the levei of
the pituitary (via 5-HT type 2 receptors) and the hypothalamus (Yu
et al, 1991b; Somoza and Peter, 1991).

As well, the greatest

response to serotonin treatment occurs in mature (pre-spawning)
goldfish, indicating that the serotonin regulation of

LH release may

depend on other factors present at this stage of the reproductive
cycle, including the gonadal steroids (Somoza et al, 1988).

In

terrns of OH release, however, 5-HT is inhibitory (Somoza and
Peter, 1991).

1.5.7

Taurine and Monosodium Glutamate
60th taurine and monosodium glutamate stimulate LH levels

in the goldfish (Peter et al, 1991b).
testosterone

Treatrnent with either

or E2 further increases the taurine-induced

stimulation of LH release.

However, glutamate-induced increases

of LH release appear to be unresponsive to sex-steroid treatment
(Trudeau et al, 1993~). These results indicate that the taurine-

induced regulation of LH rnay be seasonally dependent. Taurine also
stimulates GH release (Trudeau et al, 1995), but glutamate inhibits

GH release from the goldfish pituitary (Trudeau et al, 1996).

1S.8

lnhibin and Activin
The gonadal peptides inhibin and activin, contrary to the

39
mammalian effects of inhibiting and stimulating FSH, respectively,
both result in a stimulation of LH - release from the goldfish

pituitary gland (Ge et al, 1991).
release (Ge and Peter, 1994).

As well, activin stimulates GH

1 .6

Hypothesis and Experimental Approach

Clearly, the regulation of GtH production is a cornplex
process and involves the interaction of a number of factors.
Similar to mammals, the production of GtHs in fish is under
feedback control by the gonadal steroids (for review of mammalian
regulation see Shupnik, 1996).

However, in goldfish, information

regarding the mechanisms by which the gonadal steroids regulate
GtH production and their seasonal dependence is lacking.

The

purpose of this study was to try and elucidate the effects of the
gonadal steroids on GtH production in the anterior pituitary of the
goldfish.

In addition, the interactions between the endogenous

GnRH molecules and the gonadal steroids were investigated to
further determine the seasonal and interrelated control of the GtHs
in goldfish.
In view of the seasonal changes in the circulating levels of
the gonadal steroids in goldfish, the main hypothesis of this study

was that the

gonadal

steroids

act

in

a

seasonally-

dependent manner to regulate the basal and GnRH-induced

GtH production in goldfish.

This hypothesis was tested by

measuring the mRNA levels of the GW subunits following
treatment with each of three gonadal steroids, testosterone, E2,
and 17a,POB-DHP.

Furthermore, combination studies with the

gonadal steroids and the GnRH molecules native to goldfish were

also performed.
The studies described in the following chapters involve the

determination of mRNA levels by Northern analysis.

This technique

is advantageous because it is extremely specific, and in these
studies, was quantitative.

A further advantage to using Northern

analysis is that this technique was able to distinguish between LH
and FSH mRNA levels following treatment, in goldfish for the first

time (see Chapters 5 and 6).

This is advantageous because the

distinction between LH and FSH in goldfish cannot be made using

GtH release measurements ai the present time.

The differences in

sGnRH- and cGnRH-Il-induced GtH subunit mRNA levels were also
quantified using this method.
method also exist.

However, disadvantages of using this

Because mRNA levels were measured, changes

in these levels may represent not only changes in transcription of
the genes, but also changes in the stability or degradation of the
gene product, or translation of the mRNAs.

However, in marnmals

changes in the mRNA levels of LH-P and FSH-B are closely coupled
to changes in pituitary and serurn LH and FSH levels (Clayton, 1993;
Shupnik,

1996).

Notwithstanding,

attempts were

made to

differentiate the effects of the in vitro ccmbination treatrnents
(steroid-prirning/GnRH experiments) by analyzing corresponding
changes in the protein levels of the GtHs in the same samples as
those in which mRNA levels were measured.
Previous studies have examined the effects of gonadal

steroids on GtH secretion using gonadectomylsteroid replacement
techniques.

However, it is important to realize that the process of

gonadectomy results in the loss of more than just the gonadal
steroids, including the gonadal peptides inhibin and activin, further
distorting the reproductive axis.

In the present studies gonad-

intact goldfish were used to carry out both in vivo and in vitro
studies.

The endogenous seasonal fluctuations of the gonadal

steroids were used, as studies were carried out in both early and
late recrudescent goldfish with low and high circulating steroid
levels, respectively.

In the in vivo experiments,

fish were

injected with the steroid or native GnRH molecules, followed by
determination of the GtH subunit mRNA levels to study the acute
effects of the steroids and GnRH.

The in vitra experiments were

perforrned on cultured goldfish pituitary fragments. The effects of
the steroids on basal and GnRH-induced changes in GtH subunit
mRNA levels were studied directly at the level of the pituitary.

Although it has been shown that continuous treatment with GnRH
can lead to desensitization, it was still possible to see a GnRH
effect following treatment in this study (see Chapters 4-6).
However, a desensitizing effect cannot be completely ruled out.
The present study provides novel information on the
production of GtHs in the goldfish pituitary and the regulation by

the gonadal steroids of GtH subunit mRNA levels.

Furthermore,

these studies demonstrate for the first time that gonadal steroids

influence the GnRH-induced production of the GWs in the goldfish
pituitary.

Table1.l The Primarv Sequences of the 12 Known GnRH Molecules
(See text for detaifs and references).
GnRH

1

Mamrnalian

pGlu His Trp Ser Tyr Gly Leu Arg Pro GIy-NH2

Chicken-l

pGlu His Trp Ser Tyr Giy Leu Gln Pro GIy-NH2

Chicken-Il

pGlu His Trp Ser HisGly T r p T y r P r o Gly-NH2

Salmon

pGlu His Trp Ser Tyr Gly TrpLeu Pro Gly-NH2

Catfish

pGlu His Trp Ser His Gly Leu AsnPro Gly-NH2

Seabream

pGlu His Trp Ser Tyr Gly Leu S e r P r o GIy-NH2

Dogfish

pGlu His Trp Ser His Gly Tr p Leu Pro GIy-NH2

Lamprey-l

pGlu His T y r Ser Leu Gly Trp Lys Pro GIy-NH2

Lamprey-l ll

pGlu His Trp Ser H i s AspTrp Lys Pro Gly-NH2

Guinea pig

pGlu T y r Trp Ser Tyr Gly Va l Arg Pro GIy-NH2

Tunicate-l

pGlu His Trp Ser AspTyr PheLys Pro GIy-NH2

Tunicate-l l

glu

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

1

0

His T ~ Ser
D Leu CvsHis A l a Pro GIv-NH2

Environmental Cues
#

BRAlN

GABA

GtHs (LH and FSH)
f

Gonadal St eroids
Gonadal Peptides (Inhibinl Ac tivin)

r

LEGEND
Stimulatory Effects

figure 1.1 Çummary of t ha Known Cont rol Mechanisms
Regulating GW Production in the Goldfish (see text for fine
details and references)

.

figure 1.2 Biosynthesis of the Teleost Gonadai
Steroids (incomplete; t hose steroids in boxes were the
focus of the studies described in this dissertation;
adapted from Borg, 1994).

Chapter 2

Materials & Methods

Goldfish, Carassius auratus, of mixed sex and ranging from
8-10 cm in length (-30 g) were purchased from Aquatic lmports

(Calgary, AB).

Fish were maintained for an acclirnation period in a

1 5 0 0 4 semi-recirculating tank at 17°C with a photoperiod of 16

hours of light and 8 hours of dark, and were fed a commercial fish
diet.

2.2

Selection of Goldfish at Different Stages of Gonadal

Development

and

Determination

of

Circulating

Steroid

Levels

Goldfish were grouped according to the stages of gonadal
development and time of the year (reproductive cycle).

In autumn

and early winter, goldfish with poorly developed ovaries and testes
were classified as being early recrudescent.

Goldfish in early

recrudescence have low basal circulating levels of testosterone

(0.5-1.7 ng/ml; Huggard et al, 1996a; present results) and €2 (0.40.7 ng/ml; Kobayashi et al, 1986).

and fully

Fish in late spring with mature

developed gonads were classified as being late

recrudescent.

At this reproductive stage the basal circulating

levels of testosterone and E2 are 16.4-22.5 ngfml (Huggard et al,

1996a; present results), and approximately 3 ng/ml (Kobayashi et

al, 1986), respectively.

2.3

Hormones and Chernicals

Testosterone, E2, and 17a,20B-DHP were purchased from the
Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO). The GnRH forms native to
goldfish, and used in this study, sGnRH ( T ~ ~ ~ , L ~ U ~ - and
G~RH)

cGnRH-II

(liis5 Jrp7 , T ~ ~ ~ - G ~ Rwere
H ) , purchased from the

American Peptide Company (Sunnyvale, CA).

The trout a-tu bulin

cDNA fragment (1.5 kilobases (kb)) used in the testosterone

Northern analyses was provided by Dr. G. Dixon (Department of
Medical Biochemistry, University of Calgary, Calgary, AB, Canada).
The carp gonadotropin-a cDNA fragment (0.8-0.9 kb) used as a

probe was a gift from Dr. F.L. Huang (Institute of Biological
Chemistry, Academia Sinica, Taipei, Taiwan).

The goldfish 18s

rRNA cDNA fragment was cloned in Our laboratory by Dr. A.
Kermouni (Kermouni et al, unpublished; sequence not shown;
GenBank Accession # AF047349).

The FSH-f3 and LH-$ cDNA

fragments were cloned (see Chapter 3) in Our laboratory and used
as probes in Northern analysis.

The goldfish 18s rRNA and FSH-B

cDNA fragments were cloned subsequent to cornpletion of the
testosterone studies.

The membranes from the testosterone

studies were too old to re-hybridize to the new 18s rRNA and FSHf3 probes efficiently (see Appendix Figure A.1 for examples of

failed

attempts

to

re-hybridize

the

membranes

from

the

testosterone studies with the 18s rRNA and FSH-B probes).
Therefore, for the testosterone studies the trout a-tubulin cDNA
fragment was used as an interna1 standard, and no information was
able to be determined on the FSH-p mRNA levels.

A molecular

weight marker (MWM; Promega, Madison, Wl) was used to confirm
the sizes of the specific mRNAs of interest (see Appendix Figure
A.2).

A rabbit anti-LH (GtH-II) antiserum (a generous gift from Dr.
R E . Peter, Department of Biological Sciences, University of

Alberta, Edmonton, AB, Canada) was used for Western blot analysis
(see Section 2.8) to detect the GtH protein levels.

For further

information regarding the specificity and activity of this antibody
soe Peter et ai (1984).

While the antibody used does not cross-

react with other pituitary hormones (Peter et al, 1984) it is not
certain how much cross-reactivity exists for LH and FSH (GtH-Il
and GtH-1).

For this reason the protein recognized by this anübody

is referred to here as GtH protein, which could include both LH and
FSH.

Bovine serurn alburnin (BSA) used in Western blotting was

purchased from Boehringer Mannheim (Laval, Quebec).

Coomassie

blue and Tween 20 were purchased from Sigma Chernical Company.
The secondary antibody used in Western blotting was a goat anti-

rabbit immunoglobulin G, conjugated to alkaline phosphatase
( GARAP; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA).

For visualization of

specific primary antibody binding to the protein samples the
NBTIBCIP (P-nitroblue tetrazolium chloride in 70% dimethyl
formarnide/5-bromo-4-chIoro-3-indoIyI

phosphate

in

dimethyl

formamide; Boehringer Mannheim) substrate was used.

2.4

In Vivo Steroid Treatment

Goldfish of mixed sex in early or late stages of gonadal
recrudescence (determined as described above; 4-6 fish per group)
were injected intraperitoneally (ip) with increasing concentrations
of either testosterone, E2, or 17a,20p-DHP

Company).

(Sigma Chemical

The steroids were dissolved in a solution of 1:l

propylene glycol:ethanol (10 pu20 pl) and then diluted accordingly
in physiological saline to give the desired concentrations.

At the

highest concentrations used in these experiments goldfish were
injected with no more than 4 p l of the vehicle, or 2 pl of ethanol.
At

24

hours post-injection goldfish were

anaesthetized by

immersion in 0.5% amino-benzoic acid ethyl ester (Sigma Chemical
Company)

and sacrificed

by

cerebral-spinal

separation,

in

accordance with the principles and guidelines of the Canadian
Council on Animal Care.

A treatment period of 24 hours was

previously determined to be an appropriate amount of tirne to
assess steroidal effects on GtH subunit mRNA levels (Khakoo,
1994; Huggard et al, 1996a).

Following appropriate treatments the

pituitary glands were removed and total RNA extracted and
anaiyzed as described below (Section 2.7).

Control groups were

injected with the same volume of vehicle (saline).

Combination

experiments were performed on early and late recrudescent
goldfish by pre-injecting with testosterone, E2, or 17a,20B-D H P,
followed, after 12 hours, with injection of sGnRH or cGnRH-Il

(American Peptide Company).

In these experiments goldfish were

injected (ip) with 0.2 pg/fish of the steroid which was shown
previously to stimulate LH mRNA levels, and 1 pg/fish of either
sGnRH or cGnRH-Il.

Six hours following injection with sGnRH, or

cGnRH-Il, goldfish were anaesthetized, sacrificed, and pituitary
RNA extracted and analyzed, as described below (Section 2.7).

2.5

In Vl'tro Steroid

Treatment

Pituitary glands were removed from goldfish of mixed sex in
the early or late stages of gonadal recrudescence, as indicated.
The pituitary glands were fragmented,

pooled (8-9 pituitary

equivalents per group) and treated using a superfusion system, as

described previously (Khakoo et al, 1994).

Briefly, the pituitary

fragments were superfused with the specified treatments in a
flow through system allowing for constant aeration.

The pituitary

fragments were briefly equilibrated in Medium 199 at room
temperature (M199; Sigma Chemical Company) before treatment for
15-16 hours with various concentrations of testosterone, E2, or
17a,20PœDHP. The steroids were dissolved in a solution of 1:1

propylene glycokethanol (10 pg/2O pl) and then diluted accordingly

in Ml99 to achieve the desired concentrations.

The treatment

period was determined from previous tirne-course studies showing
responsiveness to steroids and viability of the mRNA for 24 hours,

in vitro (Huggard and Habibi, 1995; data not shown).
Combination treatments with steroids and GnRH molecules
were also performed, in vitro, using pituitary fragments from
early and late recrudescent goldfish as described.

Pituitary

fragments were treated with M l 99 or 100 n g h l (3 x IO-~M) of
either testosterone, E2, or 17a,20b-DHP for 12 hours, followed by
treatment with 1 0 0 (120
~ ~ ng/ml) sGnRH or cGnRH-Il.

After 6

hours the pituitary fragments were removed and RNA extracted as
described below (Section 2.7).

2.6

Steroid Level Determination by Radioirnmunoassay

Testosterone levels were determined in untreated goldfish at

54
difierent

stages

of

gonadal

recrudescence,

as well

as

in

testosterone-injected fish by RIA, as described previously (Habibi
et al, 1989; Huggard et al, 1996a). To determine circulating levels

of testosterone after injection with various concentrations of the
steroid, early to mid-recrudescent goldfish were injected (ip) with
0, 0.02, 0.2, 2, and 20 pglfish of testosterone.

After 6 hours, fish

were anaesthetized and bled from the caudal vein.

Wood samples

were centrifuged (10000 x g) for 5 minutes and serurn was
For extraction of the steroids from the serum, 4 ml of

isolated.

ethyl ether was added to 100 pl of serum, vortexed for 10 minutes,
and the organic phase separated after freezing on dry ice.

The

remaining aqueous phase was extracted again as described above
and the organic phases pooled for steroid RIA.
evaporated

at

roorn

temperature

and

the

The ether was
fractions

were

resuspended in 50 pl of ethanol and diluted with 950 pl of steroid

assay buffer.

The percent recovery of testosterone in the plasma

was determined to be over 90% following two extractions.

All

samples were analyzed in a single RIA specific for testosterone.

The anti-testosterone-BSA serum (a gift from Dr. H.R. Berhman,
Yale

University) was characterized for its titre and cross-

reactivity

using

(TRK402).

[ t ,2,6,7-3 HI-testosterone

from

Amersham

A 1:60000 dilution of antiserum was found to be

optimal, with a sensitivity of 5 pg/100 ml (EDoo = 23.2 I 2.5,

n=15).

This anti-serum has been shown to cross-react well with

testosterone

(100%);

4-androsten-l7P-01-3-11 -dione

(65%);

dihydroxytestosterone (54.9%), but reacts poorly, if at all, with
estrone

(0.002%),

E2 (no displacement),

17a-estradiol

(no

displacement), estriol (no displacement), progesterone (0.069%),
1 7 a ,2 0 $ -DHP

(no

displacement),

cortisol

(0.004%),

and

pregnenolone (0.001 %).
The circulating levels of 17a ,20f!-DHP

were

measured

following ip injection with 0: 0.02, 0.2, 2, and 20 pg of 17a,20pDHP/fish using RIA.

These measurements were generously

performed by the laboratory of Dr. David Kime (University of
Sheffield, United Kingdom; Kime and Singh, 1996) and are presented

in Section 6.2.1.

2.7

Determination of Gonadotropin Subunit mRNA Levels

RNA extraction and Northern analysis were performed as
described previously (Khakoo et al, 1994; Huggard et al, 1996a;
1996b).

Briefly, total RNA was extracted from pituitary samples

using the Trizol Reagent (Gibco BRL) and a protocol based on the
acid guanidinium thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform extraction method
(Chomczynski and Sacchi, 1987).

Sample purity was determined

from absorbance ratios at 260 nm and 280 nm (A260:A280) and al1
ratios were in the 1.6-2.1 range. Total RNA was loaded onto a 1.2%
formaldehyde-agarose gel in quantities of 3-5 pgilane depending

on the type of experiment (3 pg/lane for the in vitro experiments,
5 pg/lane for the in vivo experiments).

RNA was quantified using

a GeneQuant spectrophotometer (Pharmacia Biotech) specific for

nucleic acids. Duplicate lanes for each group were loaded to ensure
consistency within each experiment.

Once resolved on a gel the

RNA was transferred ont0 a Hybond-N+ membrane (Arnersham) in

the presence of 20X ÇSPE (1X SSPE: 0.18 M NaCI, 0.01 M sodium
phosphate at pH 7.7, 1mM EDTA), using the capillary transfer
method. The RNA was then fixed on the membrane by baking at 80.C
for two hours. The trout a-tubulin (1.5 kb), carp a-subunit (0.8-0.9
kb), goldfish 18s rRNA (0.56 kb), goldfish FSH-p (0.48 kb) and

goldfish LH-$ (0.52 kb) cDNA fragments were prepared using the
QlAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen).

Purified cDNA fragments (a-

tubulin, 18s rRNA, a-subunit, FSH-B and LH-B) were labeled with

[a-32
~ l d e o x ~ c ~ t i d i5'-triphosphate
ne
(dCTP) (3000 CVmmol (1
Ci=37 GBq); Amersham) using the random primer method.

The

membranes were prehybridized and hybridized for two hours, using
Amersham's Rapid Hybridization Buffer and the specific probes of
interest (a-tubulin, 185 rRNA, a-subunit, FSH-p and LH-8). After
hybridization the membranes were washed in a series of increasing
stringency washes, up to 0.1X SSPE in the presence of 0.1% sodium
dodecyl sulfate (SDS).

The membranes were initially hybridized

with 18s rRNA (or a-tubulin in the testosterone studies), followed
by the gonadotropin subunits, a, FSH-8 (except for the testosterone

studies), and finally LH-p.

After exposure to the radiolabeled

membranes the autoradiograms were quantified using cornputerized
densitometry and the Image 1.54 program (generously provided by
the National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md).

The 18s rRNA

cDNA fragment (or the a-tubulin fragment for the testosterone
studies) was used in the hybridizations as an intemal standard to
control for possible loading errors within each lane.

As well, the

RNA gels were stained with ethidium bromide to verify equal
loading in each of the lanes (see Appendix Figure A.2 for a typical
ethidium bromide stained RNA gel showing equal loading between
the various lanes).

The quantified densitometry values for the

gonadotropin subunits were expressed with respect to the 18s

rRNA values (or a-tubulin values in the testosterone studies) in
each of the corresponding lanes (see Appendix Figure A.4 for a
typical Northern blot showing specific hybridization with a probe
of interest).

2.8

Determination of Gonadotropin Protein Levels

Protein was extracted from the same samples used for the
determination of mRNA levels (Section 2.7).

The use of the Trkol

reagent (Gibco BRL) allowed for the simultaneous extraction of
both RNA and protein from the same samples.

Following RNA

precipitation and extraction, DNA was isolated frorn the samples.
In the remaining samples proteins were precipitated using a series
of ethanol and isopropanol steps followed by centrifugation
(protocol provided by Gibco BRL).

Finally protein was resuspended

in 1% SDS, quantified, and used in Western blotting.

Protein gels

and Western blots were performed based on the protocols described
in Sambrook et al (1989).

Briefly, sarnples were analyzed using

SDS-PAGE (SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) followed by
Western blotting with antibodies specific for the GtHs.
protein

samples

were

quantified

using

an

Hitachi

The
U2000

spectrophotometer (Tokyo, Japan) and the bicinchoninic acid (BCA)
method for protein quantification (Pierce,

Rockford, IL; see

Appendix Figure A.5 for a typical protein standard curve generated
by the BCA method used for protein quantification).

For the protein

gels, 10 pg of total protein was loaded per lane of the gel.
The proteins in the total protein samples were resolved on a
12% polyacrylamide gel at 100 volts (V) for 3 hours, or until the

loading dye ran off of the gel.

Extra lanes were loaded with total

protein for staining with Coomassie blue as a check for protein
quality and separation.

The total protein from the experiments

was then transferred from the polyacrylarnide gels ont0 methanol
pre-wetted polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (Millipore,
Nepean, ON) by overnight electro-blottirtg at 20V.

The size of the

GtH proteins (-28 kDa) was confirmed by running a prestained

broad range protein MWM (Bio-Rad) alongside the protein samples
of interest.

Following transfer ont0 the PVDF membranes the gels

were stained with Coomassie blue to ensure efficient transfer of
the proteins ont0 the membranes.

Western blots were performed

with the rabbit anti-carp-LH (RAC-LH).

Briefly, the membranes

were blocked for N o hours in 10% non-fat milk in 1X Tris buffered
saline (10X TBS: 200 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5, 9% sodium chloride). The
membranes were washed to remove any excess blocking reagent
(twice for 10 minutes each) in 0.1% BSA in 1X TBS. The membranes
were then incubated with the primary antibody (RAC-LH) at a
dihtion of 1:IO0000 in the presence of 1% BSA, 0.3% Tween 20 in
1X TBS for two hours.

The appropriate concentration of RAC-LH

was previously determined in validation experiments.
primary antibody incubation membranes were

Following

re-washed,

as

described above, and incubated with the secondary antibody GARAP
for two

hours.

After

the

secondary

antibody

incubation,

membranes were washed, and treated with NBTlBClP (1 tablet per
10 ml of water) until the desired arnount of color development was

achieved (5-15 minutes).

Membranes were then washed in double

distilled water and air dried.

GtH protein levels were quantified

using a computerized densitometer and the lmage 1.54 program, as
described above (sae Appendix Figure A.6 for an example of a
Western blot obtained from my studies).

2.9

Statistical

Analysis

The results were presented as the mean t the standard error
of the mean (SEM), and were analyzed using one-way analysis of
variance with multiple cornparisons of the means (Tukey's test;
Zar, 1984; Glantz, 1987). The means were considered statistically
different if pc0.05.

It is important to note that the results

published in Biology of Reproduction and The Canadian Journal of
Physiology and Pharmacology were not analyzed statistically. as
recommended for this particular type of data by the respective
editorial boards (see Huggard et al, 1996a; 1996b). Regardless, the
statistical analyses were performed on those data in which a
sufficient number of replicates (n=3, 4, or greater) was obtained
as per the requirement by journals such as Endocrinology and
General and Comparative Endocrinology.

In an effort to analyze

seasonal data, experiments were presented in small groups for the
particular time of the year in which they were performed.
Although no statistical analyses were performed on these small
groups, the range indicating the variation of the observations were
included in parenthesis above the respective groups.

Chapter 3

Cloning of the FSH-8 and LH-B cDNA Fragments

3.1

Introduction

The goldfish cDNA fragments for the FSH-B and LH-$ subunits

were cloned for use as probes in the present study.

The GtH

subunit cDNAs have been cloned in a number of different species
(see Chapter 1 for more detail), and have allowed for the study of

reproductive control in a wide range of animals.

While there is

considerable information available regarding the regulation of GtH
subunit production in sa1monid species, little is known about this
regulation in cyprinids.

3.2

Materials & Methods

A separate materials and methods section is included in this
chapter, in addition to the Materials & Methods chapter (Chapter 2),
to describe the techniques used in these studies which are specific
to cloning.

3.2.1

Cloning and Purification of the Goldfish FSH-b cDNA

Fragment

The goldfish FSH-f3 cDNA fragment (0.48 kb) was cloned using
reverse transcriptase-PCR with primers based on the recently
published goldfish FSH-B sequence (Yoshiura et al, 1997).

Briefly,

total RNA was extracted from untreated goldfish pituitary glands
using the Trizol reagent (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY; see Section
2.7 for the RNA extraction method used).

The total RNA isolated

was used to make cDNA using the First Strand Synthesis kit
(Pharmacia Biotech). The cDNA was used in a PCR reaction with 2.5
units of Taq DNA polymerase, 200 rnM of each dNTP in 1X Taq buffer
(10 mM Tris-HCI pH 9, 50 mM KCI, 5 mM (NH4)2S04, and 2 mM

Mg2S04; Pharmacia Biotech), and 10 mM of each primer (Primer #1:
5' CCC AGA TGA GGA TGC GCT TCG 3'; Primer #2: 5' CCG AGT GTC

TGC TGG CTG AGG 3'; primers synthesized using the Oligo IOOOM
DNA Synthesizer (Beckman, Missisauga, ON).

For amplification, a

programmable thermal minicycler (MJ Research, Watertown, MA)

was used under the following conditions:

5 minutes at 95'C, 30

cycles of 1 minute at 95'C, 1.5 minutes at 60eC, and 2 minutes at
72'C, followed by a 10 minute extension period at 72'C. Based on

the primer sequences designed a DNA fragment of 381 base pairs
(bp) was expected, the size of which was confirmed on an agarose

gel.

To ensure that this amplified fragment was indeed the

goldfish FSH-p cDNA fragment, a nested PCR (using Primer #1 and
Primer #3: 5' GCC CGG CAC AGG CAG TGG TGT 3') was performed ta
give an expected amplification product of 164 bp, the size of which
was also confirmed on an agarose gel.

After confirmation using

nested PCR, the fragment was cloned into the pZErO-1 vector
(Invitrogen; see Figure 3.1) following purification using the PCR

64

purification kit (Boehringer Mannheim).

DNA was prepared using a

plasrnid miniprep protocol based on the boiling method (adapted
from Ho mes and Quigley, 1981; and Sambrook et al, 1989), and
digested with Hind III and Xba I restriction enzymes (Pharmacia
at 37'C for 1 hour.

Biotech)

The DNA was gel purified and

sequenced at the University of Calgary Core DNA Sequencing Lab.

Cloning and Purification of the Goldfish LH-f3 cDNA

3.2.2

Fragment

The goldfish LH-p cDNA fragment (0.52 kb) was cloned by
screening a goldfish pituitary cDNA library.

Briefly, a cDNA library

was synthesized using a Zap-cDNA Synthesis kit and the Gigapack
II Gold Packaging Extract kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) as
The XL1 -Blue MRF' strain of

previously described (Khakoo, 1994).

E. coli (Stratagene) was used for screening the library.

The

bacteria were infected with appropriate dilutions of the

cDNA

library such that 50000 plaque forming units (pfu)/plate were
obtained.

After pouring the phage infected bacteria onto the plates

plaques appeared after 8-10 hours of incubation at 37'C. The
plates were then chilled for 2 hours at 4'C, following which DNA
was

lifted

and transferred to

a

nitrocellulose

membrane

(Amersham, AAngton, IL). The DNA was denatured and fixed on the
membrane by baking at 8UbC for 2 hours.

The membranes were

screened for the presence of LH-8 by using a randomly labeled carp

LH-f3 (cLH-f3) cDNA fragment (cLH-f3 cDNA provided by Dr. F.L. Huang,
lnstitute

of

Taiwan).

Positive signals on the autoradiograms were aligned with

Biological Chemistry, Academia

Sinica,

Taipei,

the plates, and the specific plaques were isolated and subjected to
secondary and tertiary screening (see Appendix Figure A.3 for an
example of an autoradiogram demonstrating clones which are

positive for LH-B).

Once isolated, the cDNA of interest (goldfish

LH-B) was excised from the phagemid and subcloned into a
pBluescript SK plasmid (Stratagene; see Figure 3.2 for the vector
map of pBIuescript SK).

Following subcloning, plasmid DNA was

isolated (as described in Section 3.2.1), and digested with Xho I and
Eco RI restriction enzymes (Pharmacia Biotech) at 37'C for 3 hours.
The DNA was gel purified and sequenced as described above
(Section 3.2.1 ).

3.3.1

Analysis of the FSH$ cDNA Clone
Sequence analysis of the partial clone of the goldfish FSH-8

cDNA fragment resulted in a 383 base pair fragment encoding 126
amino acids, including a proposed 18 amino acid signal peptide
(Figure 3.3).

The deduced amino acid sequence of the cloned

goldfish FSH-j3 showed 41%, 41%, 39%, and 47% similarity with

sequences from chum salrnon (Itoh et al, 1988), masu salmon (Kato

et al, 1993), killifish (Lin et al, 1992) and bovine (Van TOI et al,
1996), respectively (see Figure 3.4).

This cDNA fragment, after

purification, sequencing, and confirmation of its identity, was
labeled (as described in Section 2.7) and used as a probe in

Northern analysis.

3.3.2

Analysis of the LH-fl cDNA Clone
Sequence analysis of the cloned goldfish LH-b cDNA fragment

resulted in a 516 base pair cDNA fragment encoding 140 amino

acids, including a proposed 23 amino acid signal peptide (Figure
3.5).

In other teleost species in which LH-p has also been cloned,

the mature LH-p protein varies in length from 115-1 19 amino acids

in length, not including the signal peptides which range from 21-27
amino acids in length (Trinh et al, 1986; Chang et al, 1988; Sekine
et al, 1989; Chang et al, 1990; Lin et al, 1992; Kato et al, 1993).
Furthermore, the mature LH-fl protein, in most species analyzed to
date, begins at the serine residue 1, indicated in Figure 3.5, and
therefore it has been postulated that the goldfish LH-fl protein also
begins at this site.

The location of the signal peptide therefore,

has been predicted to be coded for by the preceding 23 amino acids.
The deduced amino acid sequence of the cloned goldfish LH-$
showed 97%, 88%, 71%, and 38% similarity to LH-f3 molecules from
common carp (Chang et al, 1988), silver carp (Chang et al, 1990),

chum salmon (Sekine et al, 1989), and bovine (Virgin et al, 1985),
respectively (see Figure 3.6).

The cloned LH-8 cDNA fragment,

after purification, sequencing, and confirmation of its identity,
was labeled (as described in Section 2.7) and used as a probe in

Northern analysis.
The nucleotide sequence similarity between the cloned
goldfish LH-P and FSH-p cDNA fragments was determined to be
58%, demonstrating why no cross-reactivity between the LH-p and

FSH-b probes was observed in the hybridizations.

However, the

FSH-P probe was completely stripped off of the membranes in the

presence of boiling 0.1 96 SDS before performing subsequent
hybridization

with

the

specificity of the probes.

goldfish

LH-B probe, to ensure the

figure 3.1 Map of the pZW-1 vector used in cloning of
the goldfish FSi-fi! cDNA fragment (from lnvit rogen, 1998).

I
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figure 3.2 Map of the pE3iuescript vector used in doning of
t ha goldfish WH-p
cDNA fragment (from St ratagene, 1996).
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figure 3.3 The partial CONA sequence for goldfish RH+
(gRH-B), cloned by PCR
The sequence contains 383
nucleotides which encode 126 amino acids, including an 18
amino acid signal peptide (the underlined sequence is the
p redicted signal sequence)

.

CCG

TYEFKGCPARADSIFTYPVALSCECSKCNS
KVYLEGCPSGVEPFFI-PVAKSCDCIKaT
KVYLEGCPSGVEPFFI-PVAKSCDCIKCKT
VRHIQGCP---ESI-TYWATNCYCSACNT
TVHVPGCAJWDSLYTYPVATECHCSKCDS

figure 3.4 A cornparison of the primary sequence of the
goldfish RH-p molecule wi th t he sequences of FSi-$ molecules
f rom ot her species, maximiring hornology.
The FW-p
sequences from masu Salmon (mÇsKp; Kato et al, 1993),
chum salmon (csFW-B; ltoh et al, 1988), killifish (kFSH-8; Lin
et al, 1992), and bovine (bRKp; van fol et ai. 1996), showed
41 %, 4 1%, 39% and 47% similarity to the goldfish FW-p
sequence, respect ively. The presence of
in the sequence
indicates the absence of an amino acid in t hat position. An
additional four amino acids has been added to out sequence
f rom the previously published goldfish sequence (Yoshiura et
al, 1997) in order to show the complete coding sequence for
FS-i-$ and to demonst rate maximal homology.
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Figure 3.5 The cDNA sequence for goldfish LKf! (glHB), cloned
by screening a goldfish pit uitary cDNA library. The sequence
contains 516 nucleotides which encode 140 amino acids,
including a 23 amino acid signai peptide (the undeilined
sequence is the predict ed signal sequence).

gLJI-8

-MGTPVKILW----

LFSVIVLLAVAQSSYL

CLH-p -MGTPVKILVVRNHILFÇVVV~LAVAQSSY~~,
SCLH-p MLAVRNNILLL----LFCLWLLVFAQSSPL
CSLH-p -MLGLHVGTLI----SLFLCILLEPVEGSLM
~ L H - 8-=QGLLLW---- LLLGVAGVWASRGPLR
~ L H - $ PPCEPVNETVAVEHEGCPKCLVLQTTI
PPCEPVNETVAVEKEOCPKCLVLQTTI
PPCEPVNETVAVEKEGCPKCLVFQTTI
QPCQPINQTVSLEKEGCPTCLVIQTPI
~ L H - PLCQPINATLAAEKEACPVCITFTTSI

CLH-p
SCLH-p
CSLH-p

figure 3.6 A cornparison of t he prirnary sequence of the goldfish
LKB molecule with the sequences of LKP molecules from other
species, rnaxirnizing homology. The LH-B primary sequences f rom
common œrp (CM-8;
Chang et ai, 1988), silver carp (scLKf3;
Chang et al, I W O ) , chum salmon (cslll-p; Sekine et al, 1989),
and bovine (bLKP; Virgin et al, 1985) showed 97%, 88%, 71%,
and 38% sirnilarity to the goldfish LKf! sequence. respect ively.
The presence of '-' in the sequence indicates the absence of an
amino acid in that position.

3.4

Discussion

The present study describes the cloning of the LH-p and FSH-

B

subunit cDNA fragments.

The sequences presented here confirm

those recently published (Yoshiura et al, 1997).

Few studies have

described the regulation of FSH at either a synthesis or release

level, and have mainly focused on LH which is the maturationai GM
in fish (Kawauchi et al, 1989). The recent cloning of the goldfish
FSH-p cDNA and the FSH-P cDNA in other teleosts has renewed
interest in the regulatory role of this GtH in fish reproduction. The
goldfish LH-i3 and FSH-B clones have shown marked similarity with

clones from other anirnals (see Figures 3.4 and 3.6), including nonteleosts, indicating the evolutionary importance of these hormones

in the maintenance of reproductive function in vertebrates.

The

cloning of the LH-B and FSH-p subunits has allowed for the study of
the regulation of the gene expression of the GtH subunits by
steroids in goldfish for the first time.

The cloned cDNA fragments

of the FSH-p and LH-fi subunits were used in Northern analyses to
determine the effects of treatment with testosterme, E2, and
17a,20p-DHP on GW subunit mRNA levels in the goldfish (see

Chapters 4-6).

In mammals, changes in the mRNA levels of LH-B

and FSH-f3 are closely coupled to changes in pituitary and serum LH
and FSH levels (Clayton, 1993; Shupnik, 1996), which lend support
for the approach taken in the present study.

Chapter 4

Testosterone Regulation of GtH Subunit Levels

4.1

Introduction

The regulation of GtH production is complex, and involves

both positive and negative steroid feedback effects.

Earlier

studies have demonstrated the suppressive effects of the steroids
on GtH production by means of
replacement therapy.

gonadectomy and steroid

In rats, removal of the gonads increased the

circulating levels of LH and FSH, as well as the pituitary GtH
subunit gene expression (Corbani et al, 1984; Abbot et al, 1985;
Gharib et al, 1986; Papavasiliou et al, 1986a).

In orcchidectomized

rats, testosterone treatment increased pituitary FSH content and
decreased LH content. As well, suppression of the LH subunit mRNA
level was observed, while the FSH-B mRNA level was unaffected
(Wierman et al, 1988; Kitahara et al, 1991).
with

testosterone

inhibited

In mice, treatment

FSH-p mRNA at the level of the

pituitary, independent of aromatization (Kumar and Low, 1995).
In teleosts rernoval of the gonads, or treatment with antisteroids, increases the circulating levels of LH in African catfish
(De Leeuw et al, 1986; Habibi et al, 1989), common carp (Breton et

al, 1975), rainbow trout (Billard et al, 1977; Bommelaer et al,
1981; Van Putten et al, 1981), and goldfish (Kobayashi and Stacey,
1990).

The observed increases in circulating LH levels following

gonadectomy were reduced by treatrnent with the gonadal steroids.
Positive effects of the steroids on GW production have also

been demonstrated.

Treatrnent

of

rat pituitary

cells with

testosterone stimulated the FSH-fi mRNA level (Winters et al,
In juvenile,

1992).

or

sexually

immature,

rainbow

trout

testosterone treatment increased pituitary LH content (Crim and
Evans, 1979), LH-$ gene expression (Trinh et al, 1986; Xiong et al,

1993), and initiated gonadal development (Crim and Evans, 1983).
Testosterone was found to exert its action on LH-B gene expression
at the level of the pituitary (Trinh et al, 1986; Xiong et al, 1993).
In goldfish, at early stages of gonadal recrudescence, treatment
with a non-aromatizable androgen stimulated LH subunit mRNA
levels (Huggard et

al,

l996a),

indicating that

testosterone

stimulation of LH is not dependent on complete aromatization of
the

androgen.

aromatizable

However,

androgen

while

treatment

with

the

non-

I l htotestosterone in juvenile coho

salmon increased the pituitary content of LH it was less effective
than testosterone or €2 (Swanson and Dickhoff, 1988; Borg, 1994).
These data indicate that the testosterone regulation of GtH
production in fish may include both arornatization-dependent and

-

independent pathways.
More

recent

studies

have

demonstrated

that

both

testosterone and E2 stimulate LH-f! gene expression in adult
rainbow trout (Xiong et al, 1994b).

These steroids stimulate LH-B

mRNA levels in the European eel at the silver stage (Querat et al,
1991).

In the Japanese silver eel,

testosterone treatment

increases pituitary LH content in addition to increasing the
circulating levels of LH (Lin et al, 1990).

In black carp, long-terrn

treatment with testosterone increases LH-B mRNA levels (Gur et
al, 1995).
As mentioned previously (see Chapter l ) , the secretion of the

pituitary GtHs is mediated by a number of factors in addition to the
gonadal steroids.

The primary stimulator of GW production is

GnRH. In goldfish, both native forms of GnRH (sGnRH and cGnRH-Il)
stimulate LH mRNA production (Khakoo et al, 1994) and LH release
from the pituitary (Chang et al, 1990; Habibi 1991a). The gonadal
steroids are also involved in the GnRH-induced regulation of GtH
production.

In both the common carp and Chinese loach,

testosterone treatment increases responsiveness to a GnRH analog
(Trudeau et al, 1991a).

Also, in goldfish treatment with E2 or

testosterone increases pituitary responsiveness to GnRH in vitro,
indicating that the steroid effect occurs directly at the level of
the pituitary (Trudeau et al, 1993b).
It appears that the gonadal steroids can differentially

regulate pituitary GtH synthesis and release, depending on the

mode of treatment and the stage of development.

ln general, while

considerable data are available on the effects of the gonadal
steroids

on gonadotropin release, information regarding the

rnechanisms by which

steroids

regulate GtH subunit

expression in lower vertebrates and teleosts is limited.

gene

In order

to further elucidate the complex regulation of GtH production in

teleosts this study was undertaken to investigate the in vivo and

in vitro effect of testosterone treatment on GtH subunit mRNA
production in both early and late recrudescent goldfish.

4.2

4.2.1

Results

Determination of the Circulating Levels of Testosterone
An experiment was carried out to determine the circulating

levels of

testosterone

Goldfish (of

following

mixed sex

at

injection

with

the

steroid.

mid-recrudescence) received ip

injections of increasing concentrations of testosterone.

Six hours

after injection blood samples were obtained and testosterone
concentrations were estimated by RIA.

Injection with 0, 0.02, 0.2,

2, and 20 kg/fish resulted in corresponding circulating levels of
testosterone of 0.9

+ 0.1, 2.3 t 0.13, 6.8 I0.6, 68.3

52 ng/ml, respectively.

t 8.5, and 600

+

While injection with 20 pg of testosterone

per fish resulted in a supraphysiological concentration of the
steroid, other doses (up to 2 pg/fish) resulted in testosterone
levels within the physiological range.

4.2.2

The

Dose-Rela ted

Effects

of

Testosterone

on

Gonadotropin Subunit mRNA Levels, ln Vivo

Goldfish of mixed sex were injected with 0, 0.02, 0.2, and 2
pglfish of testosterone.

Following 24 hours of treatment the

pituitary glands were removed and the GtH subunit mRNA levels
were determined by Northern analysis. Treatment with 0.2 or 2 pg

of testosterone,

per fish,

in vivo, resulted in a significant

increase in a-subunit mRNA levels, as compared to control levels

(Figure 4.1).

Similarly, injection with 0.2 or 2 pg/fish resulted in

a significant increase in LH-p mRNA levels with respect to control

(Figure 4.1).

The

4.2.3

Dose-Related

Effects

of

Testosterone

on

Gonadotropin Subunit mRNA Levels, In Vitro

In order to study the direct effect of testosterone, goldfish
pituitary fragments were treated with 0, 2, 20, 200, and 2000
of

nglml

testosterone

for

15-16

hours

followed

determination of GtH subunit mRNA levels (Figure 4.2).

by

the

Treatment

with testosterone significantly increased GtH-a and LH-p mRNA
levels above that of the control levels for al1 concentrations
tested (Figure 4.2).

For the 200 ng/ml dose of testosterone

statistical analysis was not performed due to a loss of samples
and a resuitant insufficient number of replicates.

The magnitudes

of stimulation were similar for both the GtH-a and LH-f5 subunits.

The Effect of Testosterone Priming on GnRH-lnduced

4.2.4

Gonadotropin Subunit mRNA Leveis, In Vivo

Goldfish with basal circulating testosterone leveis of 0.5 t
0.43

-

1.7 t 0.04 nglml were pre-treated with a stimulatory dose

of testosterone (0.2 pg/fish) for 12 hours, followed by 1 pgffish of
either of the sGnRH or cGnRH-Il.

Significant increases in both a-

and LH-p subunit mRNA levels were observed following treatment

Pre-treatment

with either sGnRH or cGnRH-Il alone (Figure 4.3).

with testosterone, followed by treatment with sGnRH, however,

resulted in lower GtH-a and LH-$ mRNA levels cornpared to
treatment with sGnRH alone. The a-subunit mRNA levels following
the

cornbined testosterone/sGnRH

treatment

untreated control and sGnRH treated levels.

fell

below the

Treatrnent with

cGnRH-Il alone significantly stimulated both GtH-a and LH-f3
subunit mRNA levels compared to the vehicle-injected controls.
Pre-treatment with testosterone, followed by cGnRH-Il treatment
also resulted in a significant decrease in a- and LH-p subunit

mRNA levels compared to the vehicle-injected control and cGnRH-Il
treated mRNA levels.

The Effect of Testosterone Priming on GnRH-lnduced

4.2.5

Gonadotropin Subunit mRNA and Protein Levels, ln Vitro
The effect of testosterone priming on GnRH-induced GtH

subunit mRNA levels was also investigated in vitro, using isolated
goldfish pituitary fragments (Figures 4.4 and 4.5).

Similar to that

observed in previous experirnentç, treatment with either I O - ~ M
sGnRH

or

testosterone

(100

ng/ml)

in vitro,

significantly

increased both GtH-a and LH-B mRNA levels as compared to the
control levels (Figure 4.4).

Pre-treatment with testosterone

followed by treatment with sGnRH decreased both LH subunit mRNA
levels compared to sGnRH alone, although the differences were not

statistically significant.

In this experiment, treated pituitaries

were used to extract both RNA and protein for Northern and
Western (irnmuno-) analysis, respectively.

For Western blot

analysis, a specific anti-LH (anti-GtH-Il) serurn was used to
quantify the protein content in the pituitary.

However, as

described in Chapter 2 the amount of cross-reactivity of this
antibody with FSH protein is unknown, so protein levels will be
referred to as GtH protein levels, which may include both LH and
Treatment with testosterone or sGnRH alone, resulted in

FSH.

significant increases in the GtH protein levels in the pituitary
fragments.

Similar to the mRNA results, pre-treatment with

testosterone followed by sGnRH resulted in a decrease in GtH
protein levels below the level of the controls (Figure 4.4).
The effect of testosterone priming on cGnRH-Il-induced GtH

subunit mRNA and protein levels was also investigated, in vitro
(Figure 4.5).

No statistical analysis was carried out for these

experiments as the results are based on 2 separate experiments,
each carried out in duplicate.

Similar to that observed in the

sGnRH studies, in vitro treatment with testosterone or cGnRH-ll
alone stimulated GtH-a and LH-fl subunit mRNA levels above those
of the controls.

Pre-treatment with testosterone followed by

cGnRH-Il treatment, decreased LH subunit mRNA levels cornpared to
either

treatrnent

alone.

Protein samples from

experiments were also analyzed.

the

same

Treatrnent with testosterone

alone resulted in an elevation of GtH protein levels in the pituitary
gland.

The observed increase in GtH protein content following

cGnRH-Il treatment alone was much less than that observed
following testosterone treatment alone.

Similar to that observed

in the testosterone/sGnRH combination studies,

pre-treatment

with testosterone followed by treatment with cGnRH-Il in vitro
decreased the GtH protein levels in the pituitary below the control
levels (Figure 4.5).

4.2.6

Seasonai Changes in Testosterone-lnduced Gonadotropin

Subunit mRNA Levels, In Vivo and In Vitro

In an effort to obtain information on seasonal changes in the
testosterone

regulation

of

GtH

subunit

mRNA

production,

experirnents were grouped according to the time of the year and
maturational

stage

recrudescence;
separately.

fall

of

the

goldfish

and spring,

used

(early

respectively)

and

Iate

and analyzed

Data were not analyzed statistically as a result of the

smaller nurnber of replicates.

The averaged seasonal data are

presented in Figures 4.6 and 4.7.

In early

recrudescent

goldfish

(with

basal circulating

testosterone levels of 1.3 t 0.3 nglml) injection with the lowest
testosterone dose of 0.02 yg/fish did not result in a stimulation of
LH subunit mRNA levels.

In fact. a slight decrease in LH subunit

mRNA levels below the level of the controls was observed.

Injection with the higher physiological doses of 0.2 and 2 pg/fish
of testosterone resulted in a clear stimulation of LH subunit mRNA
levels (Figure 4.6).
In

late

recrudescent

testosterone levels of 22.5

goldfish

+4

(with

basal

circulating

nglml) injection with 0.02, 0.2, and

2 kg/fish resulted in dose-related stimulation of LH subunit mRNA
levels (Figure 4.6).

However, unlike the early recrudescent data in

which a near maximal response was observed at 0.2. and 2 pg/fish,
the maximal stimulation was observed at the highest dose of 2
pglfish in the late recrudescent goldfish (Figure 4.6).
Çirnilarly, the results obtained in fall and spring were
separated to provide information on seasonal changes in the in
vitro response to testosterone in goldfish.

In pituitaries from

early recrudescent goldfish (with basal testosterone circulating
levels of 1.1 I 0.4 ng/rnl) the magnitude of the testosterone
stimulation of the GtH-a and LH-B mRNA levels was found to be
much greater with a higher sensitivity, as compared to that
observed in the late recrudescent goldfish pituitary (Figure 4.7).

In

isolated pituitary fragments from late recrudescent goldfish (with
basal circulating testosterone levels of 16.4

+4

ng/ml), treatment

with doses of 2, and 20 ng/ml of testosterone were not sufficient
to result in a clear stimulation of LH subunit mRNA levels, and only
the highest dose of 2000 ng/ml resulted in a clear stimulation of
LH subunit mRNA leveis.

The overall results show th&

the

86

testosterone regulation of LH subunit mRNA levels occurs with a
differential sensitivity throughout the reproductive season in
goldfish.

a-su bunit

Treatment (pg/f ish)

.

Rgure 4.1 The dose-related effect of treatment wit h testosterone
on (TH subunit mRNA levels, in vivo. Goldfish were injected (ip)
with 0, 0.02, 0.2, or 2 pg/fish of testosterone. Following 24 hours
of treatment t O ta1 RNA was ext racted f rom the pituitaries and 5 pg
of RNA was loaded per lane for Northem analysis. Data were
quantified using a computerized densitometer and expressed as
percent change with respect to control. The quantified data
represent the mean of 8 obsenrations (4 separate experiments,
each wit h two replicates) t SEM throughout the reproduct ive cycle,
where each experimentai group consisted of 4-6 goldfish. The
presence of different letters above the bars for different t reatrnent
groups indicates significant differences between the groups, where
p<o .OS.

a-subunit
700

O

2 20 2002000

O

2 20 2002000

Treatment (ng/ml)
figure 4.2. The dose-related effect of t reatment with t estosterone on
GtH subunit mRNA levels, in vitro. Pituitary ghnds f rom early and late
recrudescent goldf ish we re removed, fragment ed, and treated
continuously for 15-16 hours with 0 , 2, 20, 200 or 2000 nglml of
t estosterone. Following treatment pit uitary fragments were removed
f rom the superfusion apparat us and total FNA was ext racted. 3 pg of
FNA was loaded per lane in teplicates for Nort hern analysis. Data were
quant ified and expressed as described for Figure 4.1 The quantified
data represent the mean of 8 obsenrations (4 separate experiments,
each with two replicates) t 9 M throughout the reproductive cycle,
where each experimental group consisted of 8-9 goldfish pituitary
equivalents. The presence of different letters above the bars for
different t reatment groups indicates significan t differences, where
peO.05. Error bars are absent f rom the 200 ng /ml t reaûnent group as
t he n value was not suff icient to perf orm stat isticai anaiysis.

.

a-subunit
200

figure 4.3. The effect of t estosterone priming on GrRH-induced
changes in GtH subunit mRNA levels, in vivo. M y recrudescent
goldfish were injected (ip) with O, or 0.2 pg/fish of testosterone.
Following 12 hours of treatrnent wit h testosterone, or vehicle, goldfish
were treated with vehicle, or 1 pgffish of s G n M or dfnKII for 6
hours.
Following t reatment total RNA was extracted from the
pit uitaries and 5 pg of RNA was loaded per lane for Northem anaiysis.
Data were quan tified and expressed as described for Figure 4.1 . The
quant ified data represent the mean of 6 observations (f rom 3 separate
experiments, each with replicates) t ÇEM from eariy recrudescent
goldf ish, where each experimental group cansisted of 4-6 goldf ish.
The presence of different letten above the bars for different
t reatment groups indicates significan t differences.
The basal
circulating testosterone levels were esümated t O be between 0.5 f
0.43 and 1.7 I0.04 nglm 1.

mRNA Levels

a-subunit

LH-B

h t Protein
~
b

-'

T

O0 &nt r d Testostarone s u i f f l Tes?/ sBnW

Treatment
Figure 4.4.
The effect of testosterone priming on SnW-induced
changes in GtH subunit mRNA and protein levels, in vitro. RtuRary
fragments from goldfish were t reated with O, or 100 ng/ ml of
testosterone (Test). Following 12 hours of t reatment wit h testosterone
or media, the pituitary fragments were t reated wit h media, or 1W7M of
sGrRH for 6 houn. Following t reatment total RNA was ext raded and 3
pg of RNA was loaded per lane for Nort hem analysis. Total protein was
isolated from the same samples as the RNA was isolated from and run on
a 12% ÇDS-polyacrylamide gel for Western analysis. Data were quantified
and expressed as described for Rgure 4.1. The quant ified data represent
the mean of 6 observations (from 3 separate experiments, each wit h
replicates) for the Northem analyses and the mean of 3 observations
( from 3 separate experiment s) for the Westem analyses from goldfish in
the summer mont hs (sexually regressed) t SEM, where each experirnental
group consisted of 8-9 goldfish. The presence of dif ferent letters above
the bars for different treatment groups indicates that the values are
signif icant ly diff erent from each O t her. Revious determination of the
circulating testos terone levels at this time of the reproductive cycle
estimates the levels of testosterone to be c 5 ng/ml (Kobayashi et al,
1986).

mRNA Levels

25F

aH Protein

Treatme nt
The effect of testosterone priming on cûiffl-Il-induced
changes in GtH subunit mRNA and protein levels, in vitro. Rtuitary
fragments from goldfish were treated with O, or 100 ng/ml of
t estosterone. Following 12 hours of t reatment wit h testosterone or
media, the pituitary fragments were treated with media, or 1Oo7Mof
c û n K I I for 6 hours. Foilowing t reatment total RNA was ext racted
and 3 pg of FNA was loaded per lane for Northern analysis. Total
protein was isolated f rom t he same samples as t he RNA was isolated
f rom and run on a 12% SDSpolyacrylamide gel for Western analysis.
Data were quantified and expressed as described for Figure 4.1. The
quantified data represent the mean of 4 observations (from 2
separate experirnents, each wit h replicates) for the Northem analyses,
and the mean of 2 observations (f rom 2 separate experiments) for
the Western analyses from goldfish in the summer months (sexually
regressed), where each experimental group consisted of 8-9 goldfish.
The range in variation of the obsenrations is presented above the
groups. Revious determinat ion of t he circulat ing test oste rone levels
at this time of the reproductive cycle estimates the levels of
testosterone to be c 5 ngiml (Kobayashi et al, 1986).

a-subunit
EAFLY FECFüDejCBJCE

LH-p
EAFLY FECHJDBCBCE

Treat ment (pg/f ish)
Figure 4.6. The seasonal changes in the dose-related effect of
t reatment with testosterone on GtH subunit mFNA levels, in vivo.
Goldfish in early or late recrudescence were injected (ip) with O,
0.02, 0.2, or 2 pg bish of testosterone. Following 24 hours of
t reatrnent total RNA was extracted from the pituitaries and 5 pg of
RNA was loaded per lane for Northem analysis. Data were
quant sied as described in Figure 4.1 . The quant ified data for the
early and late recrudescent time periods represent the mean of 4
observations ( 2 separate experiments for each season, each with
two replicates), where each experimentd group consisted of 4-6
goldfish. The range in variation of the observations is presented
above the groups. Early recrudescent goldfish had basal circulating
t estosterone levels of 1.3 I0.3 ng/ ml. Late recrudescent goldfish
had basal circulating testosterone levels of 22.5 I4 ng/mI.

a-subunit
WRY R E M S E C E

Treatment (ng/ml)
figure 4.7.
The seasonal changes in the dose-related effect of
treatrnent with testosterone on GtH subunit mFWA levels, in vitro.
Rtuitary glands f rom early and late recrudescent goldfish were
removed, f ragmented, and treated continuously for 15- 16 hours wit h
0, 2, 20, 200 or 2000 ng/m l of testosterone. Following treatment
pituitary fragments were removed from the superf usion apparatus and
t otal FNA was ext rad ed. 3 pg of FNA was loaded per lane in replicates
for Northem analysis. Data were quantified and expressed as described
for Figure 4.1 . The quant ified data for the early and late recrudescmt
tirne periods represent the mean of 4 obsewations (2 separate
experiments for each season, each with two replicates), where each
expeflmenta1 group consisted of 8-9 goldfish pit uitary equivalen ts.
The range in variation of the observations is presented above the
groups. Early recrudescent goldfish had basal circulating testosterone
levels of 1.1 t 0.4 ng /ml, while late recrudescent goldfish had basal
circulat ing testosterone levels of 16.4 f 4 ng /ml.

4.3

Discussion

The present findings demonstrate that physiological doses of

testosterone stimulate LH subunit gene expression in the goldfish
pituitary

(Figures

4.1-4.7).

The

results indicate that

the

stimulatory effect of testosterone on GtH-a and LH-j3 subunit
mRNA levels occurs, in part, at the level of the pituitary. From the

present

findings

it

appears

that

testosterone

exerts

a

predominantly positive effect on LH synthesis at the level of the
pituitary in goldfish.

The positive testosterone regulation of GtH

subunit mRNA levels rnay occur through a number of different
direct and indirect mechanisms.

These include increasing the rate

of transcription, affecting the translational and release rates of

the GtHs, affecting mRNA stability and/or degradation, modulating
transcription factors, increasing the levels of GnRH in the brain,
and increasing the sensitivity of the pituitary to GnRH either by
affecting GnRH-R numbers or the signal transduction pathways in
which they exert their effects.
Previous

studies

have

demonstrated

that

the

non-

arornatizable androgen, 11$-hydroxyandrosterone, exerts similar
stimulatory actions as testosterone on LH subunit mRNA levels,
indicating that complete aromatization of testosterone may not be
necessary for its stimulatory action on GW subunit mRNA
production in goldfish (Huggard et al, 1996a).

The observed effect of testosterone on GtH subunit mRNA
production is physiologically significant, since goldfish undergo
annual reproductive cycles in response to environmental cues (Lam
and Munro, 1987).

In goldfish, and teleosts in general, the

circulating levels of the gonadal steroids fluctuate in close
correlation with those of the GtHs.

The circulating levels of

testosterone are considerably higher in goldfish which are in late
recrudescence as compared to those in early recrudescence
(approxirnately ten to twenty fold higher; Kobayashi et al, 1986;
1987; Huggard et al, 1996a; present results).

The circulating

concentration

highest

of

testosterone

reaches

its

level,

approximately 20-28 nglml, shortly before the ovulatory surge of
LH (Kobayashi et al, 1987; Huggard et ai, 1996a; present results),

which may be an important factor controlling the LH surge.

The

increasing concentration of testosterone may act in a positive
feedback manner to increase the release of LH, which is required
for the stimulation of both gametogenesis and steroidogenesis.
The present studies dernonstrate that the stimulatory effect of

testosterone on LH subunit mRNA Ievels occurs in both early and
late recrudescent goldfish.

In early recrudescent goldfish

treatment with the lowest dose of testosterone did not result in a
stimulation of LH subunit mRNA levels.

However, treatment with

both 0.2 and 2 pglfish of testosterone

resulted in a large

stimulation of both GtH-a and LH-B subunit mRNA levels.

In late

recrudescent goldfish a dose-dependent increase in the LH subunit
mRNA levels was observed, with a large difference in the
magnitude of stimulation occurring with increasing doses of
testosterone.

The greatest stimulation was observed at the

highest dose tested (2 pglfish).

While the overall magnitude of the

LH çubunit mRNA stimulation was greater in goldfish from late

recrudescence, the goldfish in early recrudescence appeared to be
more sensitive to lower doses of testosterone as a near maximal
stimulation was observed at 0.2 pg/fish of the steroid.

In this

context, the already high circulating levels of testosterone in late
recrudescent goldfish may have affected the LH subunit regulation
by the exogenous testosterone.

The low circulating testosterone

levels in early recrudescent goldfish may result in an increased
sensitivity of the pituitary to testosterone, and cause a uniform
response to stimulatory concentrations of this steroid.

It is

possible that the receptors for testosterone, and its other targets
of action, may not be under regulatory control at this early time of
the

reproductive

cycle

and their

activation

by

stimulatory

concentrations of testosterone rnay cause similar responses at al1
doses.
Studies were carried out to investigate the direct action of
testosterone at the level of pituitary. ln vitro treatment with
testosterone resulted in a stimulation of LH subunit rnRNA levels
directly at the level of the pituitary gland.

However, a differential

sensitivity of the pituitary to testosterone between the early and
late recrudescent pituitaries was much more apparent in the i n
vitro studies.

In pituitaries from early recrudescent goldfish

treatment with atl doses of testosterone tested resulted in a
marked stimulation of LH subunit mRNA levels.

In pituitaries from

late recrudescent goldfish, however, the highest dose of 2000
ng/ml was required for stimulation of the LH-p mRNA levels,
indicating

a

Iower

sensitivity

of

the

pituitary

gland

to

testosterone.
Numerous studies in mammals have also investigated the role
of steroids directly at the level of the pituitary gland.

Similarly,

an increase in GtH mRNA levels in response to treatment with

testosterone has been dernonstrated in rats, and this stimulatory
effect has been shown to occur directly at the level of the
pituitary gland (Gharib et al, 1990; Winters et al, 1992).

Both

positive and negative effects on LH-8 subunit gene expression have
been observed in rats following treatment with steroids, in vivo.
However, E2 treatment, in vitro, has always been shown act in a
stimulatory manner (Shupnik et al, 1989; Shupnik and Rosenmeig,
1991; Shupnik, 1996). Estrogen response elements (EREs) have

been mapped on the LH-$ genes in both rats (Shupnik et al, 1989)
and salmon (Xiong et al, 1993; 1994b). demonstrating one

mechanism by which estrogen can influence LH gene expression.

It

is possible that testosterone may to some extent be arornatized to

E2 and stimulate transcription in this way, since €2 can also

stimulate GtH subunit production in goldfish (Chapter 5).
previous

studies

have

demonstrated

that

However,

non-aromatizable

androgens, such as 11g-hydroxyandrosterone, c m stimulate LH
subunit mRNA levels in goldfish (Huggard et al, 1996a), indicating
that androgens exert their stimulatory regulation, at least in part,
independent of aromatization to €2.
Recent studies in our laboratory have indicated that
testosterone also stimulates FSH-p subunit mRNA production in a
rnanner similar to that obsewed for the LH-p subunit.
stimulation of

A

FSH-f3 mRNA levels was observed following

treatment with testosterone both in vivo and in vitro (Klausen C,
Huggard-Nelson D, Habibi HR, unpublished data).
tilapia

have demonstrated that treatrnent

stimulates

Other studies in

with testosterone

FSH-$ mRNA levels in pituitary cells from immature

males (Melamed et al, 1997).

The FSH-fl mRNA levels in pituitary

cells from maturing males were only responsive to low doses of
testosterone (Melamed et al, 1997), while cells from sexually
regressed fish were
(Melarned et al,

unresponsive to testosterone treatment

1998), indicating what may be a seasonal

dependence of the testosterone effect in tilapia.

Further studies

are required to fully describe the testosterone regulation of FSH-f)
mRNA levels in goldfish.
In salmonids, the pituitary content of LH is low in sexually

regressed fish and increases with development reaching its peak
during spermiation and ovulation, while the levels of FSH are high
during vitellogenesis and the early stages of spermatogenesis

(Kawauchi et al, 1989). As salmonids mature the circulating levels
of testosterone and E2 increase, reaching their peak levels before
spawning.

As observed in cyprinids there is a surge of 17cr,20P-

DHP around the time of spawning in salmonid species (Billard et al,
1978; Kime, 1993).

Recent studies have dernonstrated a consistent

positive feedback effect of testosterone on pituitary LH content in
mature male Atlantic salmon (Borg et al, 1998), indicating that
testosterone may be involved in a positive feedback manner to

In juvenile striped

stimulate LH production in mature animais.

bass treatment with testosterone stimulated pituitary LH content
(Holland et al, 1998). In black carp LH-B mRNA levels are found to
increase following testosterone treatment,

the rnechanism for

which has been suggested to occur via stimulation of transcription
or stabilization of LH-B m6NA (Gur et al, 1995).
Pre-treatment with testosterone enhances GnRH-induced

LH

release in both goidfish (Trudeau et al, 1991b), and immature
rainbow trout (Fahreus-van Ree et al, 1983; Gielen and Goos, 1984).
In rainbow trout prior injection with testosterone increases GnRHinduced LH secretion, in vitro (Crim and Evans, 1980).

In goldfish,

in vitro treatment with testosterone increases GnRH-induced LH
release (Trudeau et al, 1993b).

A combination of testosterone and

GnRH in juvenile striped bass further increases the pituitary LH
content as compared to either treatment alone (Holland et al,
1998).

In

the

present

study,

however,

pre-treatment

with

testosterone followed by treatment with either of the native
forms of GnRH decreased pituitary GW subunit mRNA and protein
content.

Contributing factors that could explain this observation

include

decreased

transcription,

increased

translation

in

combination with a higher secretion rate, and changes in RNA
stabilization, or degradation (Habibi et al, 1997; Habibi and
Huggard, 1998).

Based on the present resuits it is not possible to

diçtinguish between these rnechanisms.
In regressed goldfish,

pre-treatment with either E2 or

testosterone stimulates both sGnRH- and cGnRH-Il-induced LH
release (Trudeau et al, 1993b).

In post-spawning goldfish,

however, testosterone treatment only stimulates cGnRH-Il-induced

LH release, and not the sGnRH-induced response (Trudeau et al,
1993b).

These results demonstrate a functional specificity for the

two native forms of GnRH in the goldfish pituitary, which may be
modified by the circulating levels of the gonadal steroids (Trudeau
et al, 1993b).

Studies in rats have demonstrated that treatment with either
GnRH or testosterone

increases FSH-B mRNA levels, while

testosterone treatment in combination with GnRH results in
decreased FSH-$ mRNA levels (Winters et al, 1992).

However,

testosterone fi.ci!itatss GnRH stimulation of LH-fl mRNA levels, in
rats, without a need for aromatization (Yasin et al,

1996).

Testosterone also inhibits LH secretion indirectly, by impairing the
pulsatile release of GnRH in both rats and primates (Clifton and
Steiner, 1986; Plant, 1986).
In mammals mRNA stabilization may be one mechanism by
which testosterone stimulates FSH-$ subunit mRNA production
(Winters et al, 1992).

While testosterone acts directly at the

pituitary gland in a number of different species, the mechanism by
which this occurs is uncertain. Direct androgen action on the LH-f3
gene has yet to be reported in any species (Keri et al, 1994;
Melamed et al, 1998).

The testosterone effect, if not directly on

the GtH genes, may influence the transcription of the GtHs by
modulating other transcription factors, or it may affect the
stability of the GtH transcripts (Yasin et al, 1996).

Recent studies

using both mutant and wild-type human a-subunit
demonstrated that treatment with testosterone
transcription of the a-subunit,

via the

promoters

can repress

activation of

other

transcription factors, and not through an androgen response
element (Heckert et al, 1997).

These results demonstrate that the

testosterone regulation of GtH subunit gene expression is very
cornplex,

and likely involves interactions between different

factors which rnay be present at different developmental stages.
The testosterone-induced stimulation (present results) of

GtH subunit mRNA levels observed rnay occur as a result of
increased transcription of the GtH gene, stabilization of GtH mRNA,
or by decreased translation of the transcripts.

The GnRH

molecules, which have a large stimulatory effect on both LH mRNA
levels (Khakoo et al, 1994), and on LH release (Chang et al, 1990a;
Habibi, 1991a), Iikely regulate the production of the GtHs at both a
transcriptional and translational level.

It is possible that pre-

treatment with testosterone may stabilize the GtH mRNA (leading
to increased mRNA levels; present results), and subsequent
treatment with the GnRHs may lead to a large increase in
translation resulting in a decrease in the amount of mRNA of the
abundant message, ultimately leading to an increase in release of
the GtHs.

The pituitary content of the GtHs was also analyzed in

the same samples used for analysis of the testosteronelGnRH

effect in vitro.

The analysis of both mRNA and protein from the

same sample provides data on both the transcription and
translation of the GtH genes at the pituitary level.

The results

from the protein analysis demonstrate a good correlation between
transcript levels and pituitary GtH content indicating that changes
observed following testosterone and GnRH treatment may to some

extent be caused at the transcriptional, or mRNA, level.

It should

be noted that the observed decrease in pituitary GtH content may
also be the result of decreased synthesis or increased release of
the hormone stimulated by GnRH.

It is also possible that aromatization of testosterone to €2
may have contributed to the observed effects of the steroids on
GnRH-induced GtH mRNA levels.

However, data obtained on the

effects of the steroids on GnRH-induced GtH production (present
results;

Chapter

5)

demonstrate

differences

between

the

testosterone and €2 effects, in a seasonally dependent manner.
Therefore, it is possible that the testosterone effects observed in
the present study may have resulted, to some extent, from
mechanisms independent of E2.

A seasonal variation of GnRH receptor binding capacity in
goldfish has been demonstrated with the number of binding sites
significantly increasing during the time of maximal gonadal
recrudescence (Habibi et al, 1989), indicating a further mechanism
for gonadal regulation of GtH production.
studies

have

demonstrated

that

the

However, more recent
stimulatory

effect

of

testosterone on GnRH-induced LH release in goldfish is not
mediated through changes in GnRH receptor number (Trudeau et al,
1993b).

ca2+

Testosterone has been found ta modulate GnRH-induced
mobilization in rat gonadotropes in a protein synthesis

dependent rnanner (Tobin and Canny, 1996; Tobin et al, 1997).

In

mammals different signal transduction pathways for GnRH-induced

LH synthesis and release rnay exist (Liu et al, 1992; Noar, 1997),
and therefore may be modulated differentially by the gonadal
steroids depending on the developmental and physiological state of

the animal.

In goldfish the different signal transduction pathways

which exist for the native forms of GnRH (see Chapter 1 and Chang
et al, 1996 for review) rnay represent further targets for gonadal
steroid action.

It has previously been demonstrated that treatment

with testosterone can differentially regulate the two forms of
GnRH in the European eel (Montero et al, 1995). Steroids may also

exert ttheir effect indirectly through the modulation of other
neuronal factors, such as GABA and dopamine (DA), which are
known to be affected by gonadal steroids and have regulatory
functions in terms of LH release in goldfish (Kah et al, 1987;
Lasaga et al, 1988; Schumacher et al, 1989; Trudeau et al, 1993c;
for review see Trudeau and Peter, 1995).
testosterone

effect on LH subunit

While the positive

mRNA levels has been

dernonstrated to occur directly at the level of the pituitary gland
in goldfish it is possible that testosterone may also be acting by
one, or more, of the above mentioned mechanisms.
In

summary,

testosterone,

at

the

present

findings

physiological levels,

demonstrate

that

directly stimulates GtH

subunit mRNA levels in the goldfish pituitary.

Furthemore, it is

likely that testosterone interacts with the native GnRH molecules
to regulate GtH production in a seasonally dependent manner.

The

observed changes in GtH subunit mRNA production may be an
important factor

in the steroidogenic regulation of goldfish

reproduction through mechanisms directed both at the level of the

pituitary and the brain.

Chapter 5

17fkEstradiolRegulation of GtH Subunit Levels

5.1

Introduction
A

number of teleosts,

including goldfish, are multiple

spawners and undergo annual reproductive cycles in response to
environmental cues.

In goldfish, late recrudescence, or sexual

maturity, is associated with increased circulating levels of GtHs
and the gonadal steroids (Kobayashi et al, 1986; 1987; 1988; Lam
and Munro, 1987; Habibi et al, 1989; Huggard et al, 1996a). There
is evidence for both positive and negative effects of the gonadal
steroids on pituitary GtH production in both mammals and fish,
depending on the mode of administration and the maturation status
of the animal.
Classical gonadectorny/steroid replacement studies have
indicated that gonadal steroids exert a negative feedback effect in

a nurnber of teleost species, including African catfish (De Leeuw et
al, 1986; Habibi et al, 1989), rainbow trout (Bommelaer et al,
1981) and goldfish (Kobayashi and Stacey, 1990), as well as in
mammals (Marian et al. 1981; Corbani et al, 1984; Abbot et al,
1985; Papavasiliou et al. 1986; Gharib et al, 1986).

implantation

with E2 in sexually immature female rats results in decreased
circulating levels of both LH and FSH, as well as decreased LH-p
and FSH-B mRNA levels (Kaynard et al, 1992). Furthemiore, steroid
replacement decreases the castration-induced rise in LH and FSH
subunit mRNA levels in the pituitary of rat

(Counis et al, 1983;

Corbani et al, 1984; Gharib et al, 1986; Papavasiliou et al, 1986),
and ovine (Alexander and Miller, 1982; Nilson et al, 1983; Landefeld
and Kepa, 1984; Hall and Miller, 1986).

Further studies in

anestrous ewes demonstrated that treatment with €2, in vivo,
differentially regulated LH and FSH subunit mRNA production, and
resulted in increased GtH-a,

decreased FSH-B, and slightly

increased LH-B subunit mRNA levels (Landefeld et al, 1989).
Studies on isolated pituitary cells from ewes also demonstrated
that E2 treatment significantly reduced LH-f3 and FSH-p subunit
mRNA levels, without affecting the mRNA level of the a-subunit

(Alexander and Miller, 1982; Chaidarun et al, 1994).

An indirect

mechanism for the €2 regulation of GtH production has also been
demonstrated in ewes. The pulse amplitude of both GnRH and LH is
inhibited by treatment with E2 in ewes which are in the breeding
season, independent of a change in pulse frequency (Goodman and

Karsch, 1980; Evans et al, 1994).
There is also evidence for stimulatory effects of the gonadal

steroids on pituitary GtH production in mammals.

E2 treatment of

isolated rat pituitary cells from ovariectornized rats stimulated
the LH-B mRNA level, without affecting FSH-p and a-subunit mRNA
levels (Shupnik et al, 1989).

As well, E2 treatment stimulates

basai FSH and LH secretion in rat pituitary cells (Lagace et al,
1981; Miller and Wu, 1981).

Treatment with E2 directly stimulates

LH-p gene expression with varying sensitivity depending upon the

developrnental and physiological state of the animal (Shupnik,
1996).

In fish, the circulating concentrations of testosterone and E2

are also important for the induction of the pre-ovulatory GtH surge
(for review see Peter and Yu, 1997).

Treatment of cultured

pituitary cells from immature rainbow trouî with E2 increases LH-

p mRNA levels (Xiong et al,

1994b).

Treatment with €2 also

increases LH-B mRNA levels in European silver eels and coho
salmon (Trinh et al, 1986; Querat et al, 1991).

Other studies in

immature European eels and juvenile rainbow trout have shown
that E2 treatment increased pituitary LH content (Dufour et al,
1983; Crim et al, 1981).

An increase in pituitary LH content

following treatment with E2 has also been shown in Japanese
silver eels leading to increased circuiating levels of LH (Lin et al,
1990).

In goldfish, treatment with testosterone resulted in a

stimulation of both a- and LH-p subunit mRNA levels (Huggard et

al, 1W6a; Chapter 4).
Contrary to the results observed in cells from immature
rainbow trout, treatment of pituitary cells from spawning rainbow
trout with E2 did not effect LH-p transcript levels (Xiong et al,
1994b).

In mature rainbow trout injection with E2 was found to

reduce circulating LH levels (Billard et al, 1977).

In African

catfish, while treatment with an aromatizable androgen reduced
GtH release, it stimulated LH synthesis (De Leeuw et al, 1986).

Teleost pituitary cells, in general, have stronger aromatase
activity than mammalian pituitary cells (Callard et al, 1990), and
in goldfish the activity of aromatase is maximal during the
spawning season when the circulating steroid levels are relatively
high, suggesting that estrogenic effects are important at this time
(Pasmanik and Callard, 1988).

However, treatment with a non-

aromatizable androgen was also found to stimulate LH subunit
mRNA levels in goldfish (Huggard et al, 1996a), indicating that
cornplete aromatization rnay not be necessary for the androgenic
regulation of GtH subunits in goldfish.
While both positive and negative steroid effects on GtH
production have been observed in various species it is not clear at

what level(s) the steroids exert their action, and how they
influence the GnRH-induced response.

Recently, it has been

demonstrated that the gonadal steroids can differentially regulate
the production of the two native forms of GnRH in the immature

female European eel (Montero et al, 1995) supporting the
hypothesis that E2 may regulate LH secretion by affecting GnRH
production in the secretory neurons, in addition to direct action at
the level of the pituitary (Peter and Yu, 1997).

Studies in masu

salmon have indicated that the gonadal steroids may regulate brain

GnRH neurons differentially depending on the location of the
neurosecretory cells

(Amano et al,

1996).

In

goldfish,

testosterone, through aromatization to E2, has been shown to

potentiate the action of GnRH on LH release, both in vivo and in
vitro (Trudeau and Peter, 1995).

However, pre-treatment with

testosterone in goldfish was shown to decrease GnRH-stimulated
LH subunit mRNA leveis (Chapter 4) indicating that the potentiation
of LH release may occur at a post-transcriptional site.

Studies in

mammals have also shown that the gonadal steroids are involved in
the regulation of GnRH-induced GtH production.

In rats, pre-

treatment with €2 was shown to increase the stimulatory effect of
GnRH on a-subunit mRNA levels (Dalkin et al, 1990).
Whiie there is an increasing amount of information on the
effects of E2 on LH production in a number of vertebrates,
relatively limited data is available on the regulation of FSH,
especially in fish.

Studies in salmonids have implicated an early

reproductive role for FSH (Suzuki et al, 1988a; 1988b; Swanson,
1991).

More recently, studies have demonstrated that FSH may be

involved in the initiation of maturation in male Atlantic salmon
(Borg et al, 1998).

However, little information is available on its

role in reproduction in cyprinids.
goldfish

The recent cloning of the

FSH-p cDNA fragment has facilitated the study of its

control by €2 for the first time.

In addition, the effects of E2 on

LH subunit mRNA levels was also investigated. The purpose of this
study was to investigate the effects of €2 on basal and GnRH-

induced LH and FSH subunit mRNA levels in goldfish, in vivo and

in vitro.

Protein samples were also analyzed from a number of
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samples to determine the relationship between the GW subunit

mRNA levels and GtH protein content in the pituitary gland
follawing treatment with €2 and the native forms of GnRH.

5.2

Results

The Dose-Related Effects of €2 on Gonadotropin Subunit

5.2.1

mRNA Levels, In Vivo

In these experiments goldfish of mixed sex were injected
with 0, 0.02, 0.2, or 2 pglfish of E2.

After 24 hours, the pituitary

glands were removed and RNA was extracted for Northern analysis
(Figure 5.1 ).

Injection with E2 significantly (pc0.05) stimulated

the a- and both the FSH-p and LH-fl subunits, in vivo. However, the

FSH-p subunit response occurred with a 10-fold lower sensitivity
than for the a- or LH-f3 subunits (Figure 5.1).

The Dose-Related Effects of E2 on Gonadotropin Subunit

5.2.2

mRNA Levels, ln Vitro
These experiments were carried out to investigate the direct
action of E2 on the GtH subunit mRNA levels at the level of the
pituitary gland.

Goldfish pituitary fragments were treated with

various concentrations of E2 for 15-16 hours followed by the
determination of GtU subunit mRNA levels.
obtained,

in vivo,

treatment with

€2

Sirnilar to the results
significantly

(pc0.05)

stimulated GtH-a, as well as FSH-8 and LH-B subunit mRNA levels,

h vitro.

In these experiments, the sensitivity of FSH stimulation

by E2 was lower than the LH-p response by approxirnately 50 fold
(Figure 5.2).

Treatment with 2, 20, 100, or 200 ng/ml of E2

resulted in significant increases in GtH-a and LH-B subunit mRNA
levels compared to the control levels.

However no significant

change in FSH-P mRNA levels was observed below a dose of 100
ng/ml of E2 (Figure 5.2).

5.2.3

The Effect of E2 Priming on GnRH-lnduced Gonadotropin

Subunit mRNA Levels, ln Vivo

Goldfish were injected with a stimulatory dose of E2 (0.2
pg/fish) for 12 hours, followed by 1 pgffish of either sGnRH or

cGnRH-Il for 6 hours (Figure 5.3).

Injection with E2, sGnRH, or

cGnRH-Il alone resulted in a significant stimulation of GW subunit
mRNA levels.

Injection with E2 followed by further injection with

either sGnRH or cGnRH-Il resulted in higher levels of a- and FSH-p
subunit mRNA, compared to either of the treatments alone.

However, the differences were not statistically significant.

The

observed lack of significant differences were caused by variation
in the results related to seasonal changes in €2 responsiveness as
described in section 5.2.6 (Figure 5.8).

5.2.4

The Effect of E2 Priming on GnRH-lnduced Gonadotropin

Subunit mRNA and Protein Levels, ln Vitro
To further investigate the direct effect of E2 on GnRHinduced GtH subunit mRNA levels, isolated pituitary fragments
from goldfish were treated for 12 hours with a stimulatory dose of

E2 (100 nglrnl or 3 x loq7hil), followed by 6 hours of treatment

with 1 0 - 7 ~(120 nglml) sGnRH or cGnRH-Il (Figures 5.4 and 5.5).
As observed in previous experiments, individual treatment with
either E2, sGnRH or cGnRH-Il, in vitro, resulted in a significant
stimulation of al1 three G M subunit mRNA levels (Figures 5.4 and

5.5). While €2 pre-treatment resulted in changes in the sGnRH- and
cGnRH-Il-induced GW subunit mRNA levels, the differences were
not statistically significant.

In this context, while E2 treatment

caused a small reduction in the sGnRH-induced response, it

increased the cGnRH-Il induced GtH subunit mRNA levels in vitro
(Figures 5.4 and 5.5).

Similarly, treatment with either E2, sGnRH,

or cGnRH-Il significantly increased the pituitary GtH protein
content in the goldfish pituitary, in vitro (Figures 5.4 and 5.5).
Pre-treatment with E2 did not significantly influence the sGnRH or
cGnRH-II-induced GtH protein levels in the goldfish pituitary
(Figures 5.4 and 5.5).

5.2.5

Seasonal Changes in E2-indoced Gonadotropin Subunit

mRNA Levels, In Vivo and In Vitro

In this study, experimental data were separated into either
individual experiments or srnall groups of experiments performed
at the same time of the year to understand the potential seasonal
variation in the E2 response in goldfish.

As a result, the data were

not analyzed statistically because of the smaller number of

replicates for each set of observations.
In early recrudescent goldfish (with expected circulating
levels of 0.4-0.7 ng/ml of €2; Kobayashi et al, 1986) injection with

E2 increased al1 three GtH subunit (GtH-a, FSH-B and LH-B) mRNA
levels above the levels of the controls (Figure 5.6).

Similady, in

late recrudescent goldfish (with expected circulating E2 levels of
about 3 ng/ml Kobayashi et al, 1986), E2 injection increased al1
three GtH subunit mRNA levels in the goldfish (Figure 5.6).

In both

early and late recrudescent goldfish the LH-p and a-sub u n i t
response to E2 occurred with greater sensitivity than did the

B

FSH-

response.
The seasonal changes in E2-induced GtH mRNA production in

vitro were also analyzed (Figure 5.7).

A lower sensitivity for the

stimulatory FSH-fl response to E2 was observed in pituitaries frorn
both early and late recrudescent fish, compared to the GtH-a and
LH-B subunit stimulatory responses to E2 in goldfish (Figure 5.7).

5.2.6

Seasonal Changes in the €2 Priming Effects on GnRH-

induced Gonadotropin Subunit rnRNA Levels, ln Vivo
Although statistical comparisons were not conducted in
these studies as a result of the lower replicate number, there
appears to be clear seasonal changes concerning the effect of E2 on
the GnRH-induced response in goldfish.
As expected, in both eatly and laie recrudescent goldfish,

treatment with €2, sGnRH or cGnRH-Il stimulated al1 3 GtH subunit
mRNA levels above the control.

In early recrudescent goldfish,

injection with E2, clearly stimulated sGnRH- or cGnRH-Il-induced

a-,FSH-B, and LH-p subunit mRNA levels, compared to either E2 or
GnRH-injected fish (Figure 5.8).
In late recrudescent goldfish, pre-injection with E2 in fact
reduced both sGnRH- and cGnRH-Il-induced levels of GtH subunit

mRNA, particularly for the a- and FSH-P subunits (Figure 5.8).

5.2.7

Seasonal Changes in the E2 Priming Effects on GnRH-

Induced Gonadotropin Subunit mRNA and Protein Levels, ln Vitro

Similar to that described previously, in an effort to obtain
seasonal data, experiments were separated according to the time
of year in which they were performed and the level of gonadal

maturation of the goldfish used in the studies (early and late
recrudescence).

However, because a sufficient

number of

replicates was not able to be obtained for the separate seasons
statistical analyses were not performed on this data.

The averaged

seasonal data is presented in Figures 5.9 and 5.10.
As expected, treatment with E2, sGnRH, or cGnRH-Il alone
stimulated all 3 GtH subunit mRNA levels in the pituitary

fragments.

In the case of the sGnRH response, E2 pre-treatment in

pituitaries from early recrudescent goldfish did not influence aand LH-b subunit mRNA levels, but reduced the level of FSH-fl mRNA

compared to sGnRH treatment alone (Figure 5.9).
from

late

recrudescent

goldfish,

however,

In the pituitaries

E2 pre-treatment

reduced the a- and LH-B mRNA levels below the levels obsewed
following E2 or sGnRH treatment alone.

The FSH-P mRNA level in

the EWsGnRH treated group was nearly the same as that for the
sGnRH treated, but lower than the E2 treated group (Figure 5.9).

The GtH protein content was higher in the E2/sGnRH treated group
than either of the E2 or sGnRH-treated groups in pituitaries from
early recrudescent goldfish.

Siniilar treatrnents in pituitaries

from late recrudescent goldfish resulted in a lower GtH protein
content in the EUsGnRH group as compared to either of the E2, or
sGnRH-treated groups (Figure 5.9).
In the case of the cGnRH-Il response, E2 treatment of
pituitaries from early recrudescent goldfish was to a large extent
without

effect on the cGnRH-Il-induced GtH subunit

production

in vitro (Figure 5.10).

mRNA

In the pituitaries from late

recrudescent goldfish, however, E2 treatment to some extent
increased the cGnRH-Il-induced GtH-a, FSH-8, and LH-f3 subunit

mRNA levels, in vitro (Figure 5.10).

In addition, a clear seasonal

difference was observed in the GtH protein content of the
pituitaries.

While

treatment

of

pituitaries

from

early

recrudescent goldfish with €2 did not influence the cGnRH-Ilinduced pituitary GW content, it clearly reduced the cGnRH-Ilinduced GtH content

below the control

level in the

late

recrudescent goldfish pituitary (Figure 5.10).

a-subuni t
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Treatment (pg /fis h)
figure 5.1. The dose-related effect of t reatment with E2 on GtH
subunit mRNA levels, in vivo. Goldfish were injected (ip) wi th 0, 0.02,
0.2, or 2 pg/f ish of E2. Following 24 hours of treatment total RNA was
ext ract ad from the pit uitaries and 5 pg of FWA was loaded per lane for
Nort hem analysis.
Data were quant ified using a cornputerized
densitometer and expressed as percent change wit h respect t O con trol.
The quantified data represent the mean of 8 observations (4 separate
experiments, each with two replicates) + SM throughout the
reproductive cycle, where each exparimental group consisted of 4-6
goldfish. The presence of different le t t e n above the bars for different
t reatment groups indicates signif icant differences between them, where
pco -05.
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Figure 5.2. The dose-related effect of t reatment with E2 on GtH
subunit mRNA levels, in vitro. Rtuitary glands f rom early and late
recrudescent goldf ish were rernoved, fragmented, and t reated
continuously for 15-16 hours with 0, 2, 20, 100, or 200 ng/ml of E2.
Following t reatment pituitary fragments were removed f rom the
superfusion apparatus and total RNA was ekt racted. 3 pg of RNA was
loaded per lane in replicates for Northem anaiysis. Data were
quant if ied and expressed as described for Figure 5.1 The quant ified
data represent the mean of 8 observations ( 4 separate experiments,
each wit h two replicates) t SEM t hroughout the reproductive cycle,
where each experimental group consisted of 8-9 goldfish pit uitary
equivafents. The presence of different letters above the bars for
diffe rent t reatment groups indicates signif icant differences, where
pc0.05.

.

a-subunit
800

Figure 5.3. The effect of E2 priming on GnWinduced changes in GtH
subunit mRNA levels, in vivo. Goldfish were injected (ip) with O, or 0.2
pg ffish of E2. Following 12 houn of treatrnent with E2, or vehicle,
goldfish were t reated wR h vehicie, or 1 pg/f ish of G n R I or cGnRi-ll for
6 hours.
Following treatrnent total FINA was extracted from the
pituitaries and 5 pg of RNA was loaded per lane for Northem anaiysis.
Data were quant %ied and expressad as described for figure 5.1 . The
quant ified data represent the mean of 8 obsenrations (f rom 4 separate
expen'rnents, each wit h replicates) t 9 M throughout the reproductve
cycle, where each experimental group consisted of 4-6 goldfish. The
presence of different letters above the bars for different treatment
groups indicates signif icant differences, where p<0 .Os.

a-subunit
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figure 5.4. The effect of E2 prirning on QnRI-induced changes in GtH
subunit mRNA and protein levels, in vitro. Pituitary fragments frorn
goldfish were t reated with O, or 100 ng/ml of E2. Following 12 houn
of treatment with E2 or media, the pit Mary f mgments were t reated
with media, or 1ow7Mof s(jhRI for 6 hours. Following treatment total
RNA was ext racted and 3 pg of RNA was loaded per fane for Nort hem
analysis. Total protein was isolated f rom the sarne sarnples as the
RNA was isolated from and 10 pg was run on a 12% SDS
polyacrylamide gel f O r Western analysis. Data were quant ified and
expressed as described for Rgure 5 .1 . The quan tified data represent
the mean (t
of 8 observations (from 4 separate experirnents,
each with replicates) for the Northem analyses and the mean of 4
observations ( frorn 4 separate experirnents) for the Westem analyses
f rom goldfish t hroughout t he reproductive cycle, where each
experirnental group consisted of 8-9 goldfish. The presence of
different letters above the bars for different t reatment groups
indicates significant dif ferences, where pe0.05.
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figure 5.5. The effect of E2 priming on cûRKII-induced changes in GtH
subunit mRNA and protein levels, in vitro. Pituitary fragments from
goldfish were treated with O, or 1 0 0 ng/ml of E2. Following 12 hours of
t reatment wit h E2 or media, the pit uitary fragments were treated with
media, or I O - ~ Mof c(jrRKII for 6 hours. Following t reatment t O tal RNA
was ext racted and 3 pg of RNA was loaded per lane for Nort hem analysis.
Total protein was isolated f rom the same samples as the RNA was isolated
f rom and 10 pg was run on a 12% SDSpolyacrylamide gel for Western
analysis. Data were quantified and expressed as described for Figure 5.1.
The quantified data represent the mean (I SEM) of 8 observations (f rom 4
separate experirnents, each with replicates) for the Nort hem analyses, and
the rnean of 4 observations (from 4 separate experiments) for the
Western analyses, f rom goldfish t hroughout the reproductive cyde, where
each experimental group consisted of 8-9 goldfish.
The presence of
different letters above the bars for different t reatment groups indicates
signif icant differences,where pe0 -05.
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Kgure 5.6.

The seasonal changes in the dose-related effect of

t reatrnent wit h E2 on GtH subunit mRNA levels, h vivo. Early and late
recrudescent goldfish were injected (ip) with 0, 0.02, 0.2, or 2 pg/ fish
of E2. Following 24 hours of treatment total RNA was extracted from

the pituitaries and 5 pg of RNA was loaded per lane for Northern
The
anaiysis. Data were quantified as described in Figure 5.1.
quantified data for the eariy and late recrudescent time periods
represent the mean of 4 observations (2 separate experiments for each
season, each with two replicates), where each exparimental group
consisted of 4-6 goldfish. The range in the variation of t ha observations
is presented above the groups.
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figure 5.7. The seasonal changes in the dose-related effect of
t reatment with E2 on GW subunit r
nM ievels, in vitro. Pit uitary
glands from early and late recrudescent goldfish were removed,
fragmentad, and t reated con tinuously for 15-16 hours with 0, 2, 20,
100, or 200 n g h l of E2. Following treatment pit ui tary fragments
were removed f rom the superfusion apparat us and total RNA was
ext racted. 3 pg of RNA was loaded per lane in replicates for Nort hem
analysis. Data were quantified and expressad as described for Figure
5 -1 . The quant ified data f rom the early and late recrudescent t ime
periods represent the mean of 4 obsewations (2 separate
experiments from each season, each wit h two replicates) , where each
experimental group consisted of &9 goldf ish pituitary equivalents.
The range in the variation of the observations is presented above the
groups.
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figure 5.8. The seasonal changes in the effect of E2 priming on &RIinduced changes in GtH subunit mRNA levels, in vivo. Early and late
recrudescent goldfish were injected (ip) w t h 0, or 0.2 pg tfish of E2.
Following 12 hours of treatment wit h EZ, or vehicle, goldfish were treated
with vehicle, or t pg Rish of QrRH or cQW-Il for 6 hours. Following
t reatment total FWA was extracted from the pituitaries and 5 pg of RNA
was loaded per lane for Nort hem analysis. Data were quantified and
expressed as described for figure 5.1 The quan tified data f rom the early
and late recrudescent t ime periods represent the mean of 4 observations
(from 2 separate experiments for each season, each with replicates),
where each experirnental group consisted of 4-6 goldfish. The range in
the variation of the observations is presented above the groups.
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figure 5.9. The seasonal changes in the effect of €2 priming on sGrFIHinduced changes in GtH subunit mRNA and protein levels, in vitro.
Kt uitary fragments f rom goldfish were t reated wi th O, or 1 00 ng /ml of
E2. Following 12 hours of treatment with E2 or media, the pituitary
fragments were t reated wit h media, or 1oo7M of sGnW for 6 hours.
Following treatrnent total RJA was ext racted and 3 pg of RNA was
loaded per fane for Northern analysis. Total protein was isolated from
the same samples as the RNA was isolated from and 10 pg was run on
a 12% SDSpolyacrylamide gel for Western anaiysis. Data were
quant if ied and expressed as described for figure 5.1 . The quant ified
data f rom the early and late recrudescent t ime periods represent the
mean of 4 obsewations (from 2 separate experirnents, each with
replicates) for the Northem analyses and the mean of 2 observations
(from 2 separate experiments) for the Western analyses, where each
experimental group consisted of 8-9 goldfish. The range in the
variation of the observations is presented above the groups.

5.3

Discussion

The GtH hormones are important regulators of reproduction in
vertebrates.

The present study describes, for the first tirne, the

effects of E2 on al1 three GtH subunit mRNA levels (GtH-a, FÇH-p.
and LH-p) both in vivo and in vitro in the goldfish pituitary.

In

mammals, changes in the mRNA levels of LH-p and FSH-8 are

closely coupled to changes in pituitary and serum LH and FSH levels
(Clayton, 1993; Shupnik 1996), indicating the importance of
studying the regulation of gene expression.
present study,

a correlation was

Similarly, in the

obtained in a number of

experiments between mRNA for the GtH subunits and GtH protein
content in the goldfish pituitary. An exception was observed in the
experiment involving pituitaries from late recrudescent goldfish
studying the €2 action on cGnRH-Il-induced Gtff protein content.
This may have resulted from an over-stimulation of GW release
following treatment with cGnRH-Il, or EWcGnRH-II resulting in a
reduction in the pituitary content of GtH.
The present results provide evidence for €2 regulation of the
GtH subunits in the goldfish pituitary at two stages of the
reproductive cycle (see Figures 5.1-5.10).

As well, the present

study provides evidence for seasonal effects of E2 on both the
basal and GnRH-induced GtH subunit production in the goldfish
pituitary.

The

findings

demonstrate

that

treatment

with

physiological doses of E2 significantly stimulated a-, FSH-B, and
LH-p subunit gene expression in the goldfish pituitary gland, i n

vivo and in vitro.

This trend was apparent in both early and late

recrudescent goldfish.
In salmonid species FSH-$ mRNA is predominant during
vitellogenesis, while LH-p mRNA is higher during the periovulatory
period (Swanson, 1991; Weil et al, 1995).

In goldfish both FSH-p

and LH-B mRNA levels are expressed in the pituitary gland
throughout gonadal developrnent (Kobayashi, 1996), both increasing

as maturity progresses and decreasing as fish become sexually
regressed (Yoshiura et al, 1997).

In the present study, both LH-p

and FSH-p mRNA levels were detected at al1 times in the goldfish
pituitary, confirming observations by Yoshiura et al (1995; 1997).
However, the expression of FSH-B was found to be weaker than that

for the LH-$ subunit in the goldfish pituitary.
While

most classical studies (gonadectomy and steroid

replacement) concerning the regulation of GtHs by E2 show a
negative feedback effect (Bommelaer et al, 1981; Nilson et al,
1983; Corbani et al, 1984; Abbot et al, 1985; Papavasiliou et al,
1986a; Gharib et al, 1986; 1987; Habibi et al, 1989; Mercer et al,
1989; Kobayashi and Stacey, 1990), positive feedback effects are
also involved in the regulation of GtH production by E2.

In teleosts

LH fluctuates in close correlation with the gonadal steroids, with
the highest levels occurring in the reproductive, or spawning

season (late recrudescence; Breton et al, 1983; Kobayashi et al,
1986; 1987a; Schoonen, 1987, Huggard et al, 1996a). There is a
temporary increase in the circulating levels of testosterone and E2
during maximal gonadal recrudescence before the pre-ovulatory
surge of LH (Kobayashi et al, 1986), indicating that the sex
steroids may be involved in a positive feedback loop just before
and/or during spawning.

Previous studies (Huggard et al, 1996a;

Chapter 4) support this hypothesis as it has been demonstrated
that testosterone treatment, both in vivo and in vitro, stimulated

LH subunit mRNA levels in the goldfish pituitary.
In coho saimon treatment with E2 has been shown to increase

LH-b mRNA levels, without affecting FSH-P or a-subunit mRNA
levels (Dickey and Swanson, 1995).

These results are similar to

those found in juvenile rainbow trout where treatment of cultured
pituitary cells with E2 or testosterone resulted in a stimulation of
LH-p gene expression but had no effect on FSH-p or a-subunit gene
expression (Xiong et al, 1994b).

However, the present results

demonstrate that E2 positiveiy regulates GtH gene expression for
al1 three GtH subunits in goldfish.

In vitro treatment with E2 also stimulated GtH-a, FSH-B,
and LH-B subunit mRNA levels in pituitaries from both early and

late recrudescent goldfish.

As well, the in vitro stimulation of

GtH mRNA levels by E2 treatment was observed in pituitaries from
both early and late recrudescent goldfish.

The stimulation of the

FSH-p mRNA levels required a higher, and likely non-physiological,

dose of E2 throughout the reproductive cycle for stimulation.

At

lower physiological doses (2 and 20 ng/ml of E2) the FSH-p mRNA
levels did not appear responsive to E2 treatment,
regardless of the stage of the reproductive cycle.
indicate that

other

factors

are

likely

in vitro,

These data

involved in the

E2

stimulation of FSH-P mRNA levels observed in vivo, and that the
physiological €2 regulation of FSH-$ mRNA levels occurs most
likely through an indirect mechanism.
A shift in the sensitivity of the pituitary gland to €2 between

early and late recrudescent goldfish appeared to occur in vitro for
the GtH-a and LH-B subunits, but not for the FSH-f3 subunit.

Lower

concentrations of €2 (2 ng/ml) resulted in a maximal, or near
maximal, stimulation in late recrudescent goldfish for both the aand LH-fl subunits, indicating what may be an increased sensitivity
to E2 in late recrudescence.

In early recrudescent goldfish higher

doses were required for maximal, or near maximal, stimulation of
the GtH-a and LH-p subunit mRNA levels (100 and 200 ng/rnl,
respectively).

The differential responsiveness by the a- and LH-p

subunits to E2 treatment in vitro in pituitaries from early and
late recrudescent fish rnay be a result of already high circulating
levels of E2 around the time of late recrudescence, or spawning.
These high endogenous levels may have contributed to effect of the
exogenous administration of E2.

It is possible that the already

high circulating levels of E2 in late recrudescent goldfish may lead
to

up-regulation

of

E2

receptors,

responsiveness at lower doses.

Ieading

to

maximal

The present results also provide

evidence that the E2 control of GtH subunit mRNA levels occurs in a
differential rnanner for the different GtH subunits, demonstrating
the specificity of reproductive control and the importance of many
different factors in the cornplex regulation of reproduction.

The

increase in the circulating levels of E2 at times close to spawning
may act to selectively increase LH gene expression, leading to the

ovulatory LH surge.
The positive effects of gonadal steroids on GtH subunit gene
expression in juvenile fish have been shown to likely occur directly
at the level of the pituitary gland (Querat et al, 1991).

Treatment

with either testosterone or E2 specifically stimulated LH-B gene
expression in cultured juvenile rainbow trout cells, while cell
cultures from spawning trout did not show responsiveness to
either

steroid

(Xiong et

al,

1994b).

Injection of

either

testosterone or E2 into immature salmon lead to the stimulation of
LH synthesis. with no effect on FSH synthesis observed (Dickhoff

and Swanson. 1990).

It has been well estabiished that a main target for positive
E2 feedback involves the activation of EREs (Shupnik et al, 1989;

Shupnik and Rosenmeig, 1991; Couzinet and Schaison, 1993). The
presence of an ERE on the upstream portion of the LH-B subunit

gene has been demonstrated in both mammals and fish (Shupnik et
al, 1989; 1991; Xiong et al, 1994b). In chinook salmon the presence
of three estrogen response elements have been demonstrated
including; a proximal €RE (pERE) shown to be functional in juvenile
trout by acting to de-repress the proximal silencer (which leads to
an increase in transcription of the LH-p gene; Xiong et al, 1994b), a
half-ERE which

may have a minor

role in conferring

€2

responsiveness, and a distal €RE which cooperates in a synergistic
manner with the pERE (Liu et al, 1995).

The presence of these

estrogen response elements on the LH-p gene indicates that the
stimulatory E2 effects occur, at least in part, directly at the level
of the LH-b gene in chinook salmon.

Based on these data and our

present studies (showing an E2 stimulation of LH-fl in vitro) it is
likely that the goldfish LH-p gene also has at least one ERE on its
promoter.

However, at the present time it has not been identified.

The negative regulation of the GtHs by the gonadal steroids
has been suggested to occur through an indirect mechanism,

perhaps by modifying the GnRH secretory patterns (Gharib et al,
1990), GnRH responsiveness, GnRH signal transduction pathways, or

via other effectors.

Studies using ovariectomized transgenic mice

containing a human a-CAT transgene have demonstrated that the
negative E2 feedback effect can be overcorne by treating the
animals with pulsatile GnRH (Hamernik et al, 1992).

Studies in

transgenic mice expressing a portion of the ovine LH-f) promoter

have dernonstrated that treatment with E2 suppresses the release

of endogenous LH, and that this suppression may occur directly at
the pituitary by preventing GnRH-induced LH release (McNeilly et

al, 1996).

Hence, it is possible that the observed increase in

pituitary LH content in the present studies may be a result of
reduced secretion of LH, rather than an increase in its synthesis
(McNeilly et al, 1996).

In mammals it has been demonstrated that

E2 can a h indirectly modulate GtH production in a stimulatory
manner by up-regulating the number of GnRH receptors in the
pituitary (Adams et al, 1981; Moss et al, 1981; Gregg and Nett,
1989), altering the amount of GnRH receptor mRNA levels

(Quinones-Jenab et al, 1996), or by increasing the release of GnRH
(Nett et al, 1984).
The present study dernonstrates that pre-treatment with €2
may act in a seasonally dependent manner on the GnRH-induced GtH
subunit mRNA levels in vivo in goldfish (Figure 5.8).

The

combination effects of E2 and cGnRH-Il on GtH subunit mRNA

levels, in vitro, were similar in pituitaries from both early and
late recrudescent goldfish.

However, a decrease in GtH protein

levels was observed in pituitaries from late recrudescent goldfish
following

EZfcGnRH-Il combination treatment,

indicating that

pituitaries from this stage of the reproductive cycle rnay be more

sensitive to GW release mechanisms which may be induced by
cGnRH-Il and/or WcGnRH-II treatment.

Previous studies have

shown that cGnRH-Il is a more potent stimulator of LH release in

sexually mature goldfish than sGnRH is (Chang et al, 1990a; Habibi,
1991a; Habibi et al, 1992; Khakoo et al, 1994).

This could

potentially result in greater LH release causing the decreased GtH
pituitary content observed in the present study following cGnRH-Il
treatment in vitro.

The findings suggest that E2 may work in

concert with the native forms of GnRH to differentially regulate

GtH subunit production throughout the reproductive cycle.
In mammals it has also been demonstrated that the GnRfl-

induced GtH secretion varies with fluctuations in the interna1
hormonal environment, indicating that gonadal steroids are likely
involved in the GnRH-induced regulation of GtHs in al1 animals.
Using a GtH-a reporter gene in rat pituitary cells Colin et al (1996)
have shown that €2 can exert duai effects at the level of
transcription; first by inhibiting basal expression of the a-subunit,

and second by drastically increasing the GnRH responsiveness of
the promoter. As well, it has been shown that in rat pituitary ceils
the sex-specific differences observed in both basal and GnRHinduced a-subunit gene expression can be explained for the rnost

part by the presence of larger quantities of estrogens in fernales
(Colin et al, 1996).

A positive E2 effect on GnRH-stimulated GtH

(both LH and FSH) secretion has also been demonstrated in rats

(Greeley, Jr et al, 1975; 1978; Liu and Jackson, 1988).

This has

aIso been demonstrated in vitro as treatment of cultured rat
pituitary cells with E2 clearly increased the GnRH-induced LH

release (Drouin et al, 1976; Tang, 1980; Frawley and Neill, 1984;
Audy et al, 1990), while GnRH-induced FSH release was not
affected by €2 (Audy et al, 1990). Moreover additional studies have
demonstrated that pre-treatment with either E2 or progesterone
stimulated GnRH-induced LH-f3 subunit mRNA levels in rats (Kim et
al, 1994).
GnRH treatment also stimulates GtH gene expression and
release in goldfish.

In goldfish, both in vivo and in vitro, LH

release in response to GnRH or GnRH analogue treatment is greatest
when gonadal size and the circulating levels of the steroids are at
their maximal levels (Sokolowska et al, 1985; Kobayashi et al,
1987; Habibi et al, 1989; Trudeau et al, 1991b; Trudeau et al,
1993b), indicating that the gonadal steroids may be involved in the

GnRH-induced stimulation of the GtH production.

The presence of

an ERE has been demonstrated on the human GnRH gene (Radovick et
al, 1991), which may be one rnechanisrn by which E2 can indirectly

regulate GtH production.

As well, in the ewe it has been shown

that the stimulatory effect of E2 on GtH secretion occurs in part
through a large GnRH surge (Moenter et al, 1992). The effect of €2
on GnRH-induced GtH gene expression may occur at sites more

distal to the GtH subunit genes.

In rats it has been demonstrated

that E2 treatment can also modify pituitary responsiveness to
GnRH (Kamel et al, 1987), and regulate the number of GnRH
receptors (Kaiser et al, 1993).

As well, it has been demonstrated

that treatment with E2 increased GnRH receptor mRNA levels in
ovine pituitary cells (Sealfon et al, 1990; Wu et al, 1994).

The

stimulatory effect of pulsatile GnRH treatment on GnRH-R mRNA is
markedly enhanced by treatment with E2, indicating that one of the
ways in which E2 may increase GnRH-induced GtH secretion may be

via an increase in pituitary responsiveness to GnRH (Yasin et al,
1995).

In gonadectomized, hypothalamic-lesioned rats it has also

been determined that the positive feedback effect of E2 on GnRHinduced GtH secretion occurs at a site that is at the post-GnRH-R
level, and may act by increasing the GtH release mechanism (Pieper
et al, 1984).

In stallion pituitary cells pre-treatment with E2

followed by GnRH resulted in a large increase in the GnRH-induced
release of LH (Muyan et al, 1993).

However, contrary results were

found in studies using chicken pituitary cells where pre-treatment
with either E2, testosterone or progesterone inhibited GnRHinduced LH release without affecting cellular LH content (King et
al, 1989).

Exposure to both E2 and GnRH pulses in fernale

hypogonadal mica prevented LH release, however €2 treatment
augmented LH biosynthesis (Saade et al, 1989).

Furthermore, it

was suggested in chickens that the steroid regulation of GnRHinduced LH release occurs at a site distal to the GnRH-R (King et al,
1989).

€2 has been shown to stimulate LH release from rat

pituitary cells by interacting with ca2+ and phospholipase C
mediated secretory mechanisms (Liu and Jackson, 1988; 1990).

Studies

in

ovariectomized

hypothalamo-pituitary

intact

and

disconnected ewes demonstrating different responses to E2
treatment have indicated that the €2 regulation of GtH production
may be dependent on the GnRH inputs going to the pituitary cells at

the time of E2 exposure (Mercer et al, 1993), which may explain
the differences observed in vivo in the present studies between
early and late recrudescent goldfish.
Further studies in fish have demonstrated that the two forms
of GnRH present in the European silver eel rnay be differentially

regulated by the gonadal steroids (Montero et al, 1995), supporting
the indirect regulation of the GtHs by E2 via GnRH regulation.
Treatment with E2 has been demonstrated to increase both
pituitary LH (Dufour et al, 1983) and brain GnRH content (Dufour et
al, 1985) in the European eel.

Earlier studies have shown that in

goldfish pre-treatment with either €2 or testosterone, in vivo,
followed by in vitro treatment with either sGnRH or cGnRH-Il did
not affect basal LH secretion, but greatly enhanced the GnRHinduced increase in LH secretion (Trudeau et al, 1991b; 1993b).
The observed testosterone potentiation of GnRH-induced LH release

has been shown to be a result of aromatization to E2 (Trudeau et
al, 1991b).

Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that this effect

occurs directly at the level of the pituitary to potentiate sGnRHinduced LH secretion, and that this process, while dependent on
protein synthesis, is independent of changes in GnRH receptor

number or affinity in the goldfish pituitary (Trudeau et al, 1993b).

In vitro studies in immature trout have also demonstrated that E2
can act directly at the level of the pituitary to increase GnRHstimulated LH release (Fahraeus-van et al, 1983).

In female

rainbow trout at early stages of gonadal development, in vitro

treatment with €2 increased the pituitary responsiveness to sGnRH
(Weil and Marcuui, 1990).

The control of reproduction by E2 is very complex and
involves the coordinate regulation of al1 three subunits of the Gtfl
genes (Keri et al, 1991).

The present study, taken with other

studies described in this chapter, indicate that €2 plays an
important role in the regulation of GW production, both in the
control of subunit gene expression and in GtH secretion.

As

demonstrated in this study, for the first time, the regulation of the
two goldfish GtHs (FSH and LH) by E2 and the native f o m s of GnRH

may occur in a differential manner in goldfish throughout the
reproductive cycle.

As well, these results show a stimulatory

effect of E2 on the GtH subunits in vivo.

Furthermore, the positive

€2 effect has been demonstrated to occur, at least in part, directly
at the level of the pituitary gland for the a and LH-B subunits,
while physiological E2 regulation of the FSH-p subunit likely
occurs, for the most part. by more indirect mechanisms.

The GtH

protein levels in the pituitary gland measured in the present study
indicate that the control mechanisrns exerted by €2 and the native

forms of GnRH may include not only transcriptional control of the
GtHs but also translational control.

In addition, GtH release

mechanisms may be affected, leading to changes in pituitary GtH
content.
Previous studies using various experimental rnodels and
treatment regimens have demonstrated that the effects of E2 can
be either stimulatory

or

inhibitory in nature.

The direct

stimulation of GtH subunit mRNA levels by E2 observed in this
study may be the result of increases in transcription, increases in
mRNA stability, or decreases in the rate of mRNA degradation or
translation.

Previous studies in rats have demonstrated that

gonadal steroids can increase GtH subunit mRNA levels by
increasing transcription rates (Shupnik et al, 1989) or by acting at
post-transcriptional sites, likely by increasing mRNA stability
(Paul et al, 1990).

Furthermore, previous studies in goldfish

demonstrating a steroid potentiation of GnRH-induced LH release
(Trudeau et al, 1993b), taken with the present studies examining
GtH protein levels demonstrate that €2 priming foilowed by GnRH
treatment rnay increase GW release from pituitaries in late
recrudescent goldfish.

The €2 effects on GtH production are

probably the result of the integration of multiple effectors acting
on the hypothalamus, as well as at the level of the pituitary, as
demonstrated in this study.

Chapter 6

17~,2O~dihydroxy+pregnen-39neRegulation of GtH

Subunit Levels

6.1

Introduction

The progestogen metabolite, 17a,20f3-DHP, is an important

mediator of final oocyte maturation in fish (Nagahama et al, 1983;
Nagahama, 1997), as well as being a pheromone acting to
synchronize reproduction (Stacey and Sorensen, 1986; Dulka et al,
1987; Van der Kraak et al, 1989; Defraipont and Sorensen, 1993).

The role of 17a.20P-DHP as a maturation-inducing steroid (MIS)

has been documented in a number of teleosts including goldfish
(Habibi and Lessman, 1986; Kime, 1993; Nagahama, 1997).

Its

primary role in female goldfish is the initiation of germinal
vesicle breakdown (GVBD) in the oocytes, and the induction of final
maturation.

In males it plays a role in spermatogenesis, in a

process analogous to GVBD in females (Kime. 1993).
The seasonal fluctuations in the gonadal steroids in goldfish
have been reviewed previously (Kobayashi et al, 1986; Chapter l ) ,
and there is a sharp increase in the circulating levels of 17a,20BDHP during the spawning period (see Kime, 1993 for review).

The

distinct ovulatory surge in LH which occurs in goldfish stimulates
the production of 17a,20p-DHP from the granulosa cells and. in

turn, final oocyte maturation and spawning (Nagahama, 1987). The
main target tissue for 17a,20b-DHP is the oocyte itself which
induces the production of maturation-promoting factor (MPF) by

the activation of membrane-associated receptors through a Gi-

protein (Yoshikuni and Nagahama, 1994; Yoshikuni et al, 1995). MPF
consists of two components; a catalytic subunit, cdc2 kinase, and a
regulatory subunit, cyclin B.

After the stimulation of MPF the

ultirnate result is the induction of final oocyte maturation (for

review see Nagahama et al, 1995; Nagahama, 1997). While the role
of 17a,20P-DHP as a pheromone and as a meiogenic hormone has
been clearly documented,

little is know about its potential

function in the regulation of GtH production.

The goal of the

present study was to investigate the effects of 17a,20p-DHP on
basal and GnRH-induced GtH subunit mRNA levels in the goldfish
pituitary.

6.2

6.2.1

Results

Determination of the Circolating Leveis of 17a,20/3-DHP

Goldfish (of mixed sex at mid-recrudescence) were injected
(ip) with 0, 0.02, 0.2, 2, and 20 pg of 17a,2QP-DHP/fish.

Six and

twelve hours following treatment, blood samples were collected
and assayed for 17a,20p-DHP by RIA.

The circulating levels of

17a,206-DHP in the goldfish receiving 0, 0.02, 0.2, and 2 pgffish
were found to be below the level of detection (c0.01 pg/rnl) at both
6 and 12 hours after injection.

Injection with 20 pglfish, however,

resulted in an average circulating level of 99.44 and 66.72 pg/ml, 6

and 12 hours following injection, respectively.

6.2.2

The

Dose-Related

Effects

of

1 la,2 0 8 -DHP

on

Gonadotropin Subunit mRNA Levels, ln Vivo

In these experiments goldfish were injected with 0, 0.02,
0.2, 2 or 20 ~g of 17a,20fl-DHP per fish (Figure 6.1).

After 24

hours the pituitaries were rernoved and the GtH subunit mRNA
levels were deterrnined by Northern analysis.

Injection with al1

doses of 17a,20fbDHP significantly increased GtH-a ar?d
subunit mRNA levels above the controls.

rH-$

Treatment with the

highest doses of 2 and 20 pg of 17a,208-DHP per fish also
significantly increased FSH-B mRNA levels as compared to the
controls (Figure 6.1).

6.2.3

The

Dose-Related

Effects

of

17a, 20P -DHP

on

Gonadotropin Subunit mRNA Levels, ln Vitro
To determine the direct effects of 17a,20B-DHP on GtH
subunit mRNA levels, isolated pituitary fragments from goldfish
were treated with various concentrations of the steroid for 15-16
hours (Figure 6.2), followed by the determination of GtH subunit

mRNA levels.

An insufficient number of replicates was available

for statistical analysis as a result of 2 separate experiments
(with 4 replicates) not working.

However, based on the results

obtained from these 2 experirnents, in vitro treatment with a11
doses of 17a,20P-DHP clearly stirnulated GtH-a, R H - $ , and LH-p
subunit mRNA levels, as cornpared to the controls (Figure 6.2).

6.2.4

The Effect of 17a,20/3-DHP Priming on GnRH-lnduced

Gonadotropin Subunit mRNA Levels, In Vivo

Goldfish were treated with a stimulatory dose of 1i a , Z O B DHP (0.2 pg/fish) for 12 hours, followed by 6 hours of treatment

with 1 pglfish of either sGnRH or cGnRH-ll (Figure 6.3).

As

expected from previous studies, injection with 17a,20p- D H P ,
sGnRH, or cGnRH-Il alone significantly stimulated GtH-a and LH-B
subunit mRNA levels (Figure 6.3).

While injection with cGnRH-Il

induced a significant increase in FSH-f3 mRNA levels, a significant
stimulation of FSH-$ mRNA levels was not observed following
injection with 1?a,20fbDHP, or sGnRH alone.

While

no

significant

differences

were

observed

for

combination experiments, the results indicate that 17a,20B-D H P
does not influence the sGnRH-induced GtH subunit mRNA level very
much in the goldfish pituitary.
cGnRH-Il-induced

However, 17a,20P-DHP reduced the

FSH-8 and LH-$ mRNA levels in the goldfish

pituitary (Figure 6.3).

The Effect of I?a,ZOfl-DHP Priming on GnRH-lnduced

6.2.5

Gonadotropin Subunit mRNA and Protein Levels, ln Vitro

Pituitary fragments were isolated from goldfish and treated
with 100 ngjml (3 x 10-TM) of 17ai20B-DHP for 12 hours followed
by either sGnRH or cGnRH-Il treatment (Ioœ7M or 120 ng/ml) for 6
hours.

Treatment with 17a,20B-DHP,

sGnRH,

or cGnRH-Il

significantly stimulated al1 three GtH subunit mRNA levels as well
as Gtfl protein levels, as cornpared to the controls (Figures 6.4 and
6.5).
cases.

However, the magnitude of stimulation was slight in some
The stimulation of the a-subunit mRNA levels was small

following sGnRH treatment alone and was not found to be
statistically different from any of the other treatments.
observed in the in vivo studies,

17a,2OfbDHP/sGnRH or

Again, as

the combination treatments,

17ai20B-DHPlcGnRH-II

were

only

significantly different from the controls and not from the other
treatment groups.

By comparison to the LH-B subunit mRNA levels,

the stimulation of the FSH-f! mRNA levels was also slight, although

treatment with either 17a120fl-DHP, sGnRH, cGnRH-Il, or the
combination treatments of 17a120f3-DHPlsGnRH, or l7a,2Of3DHPlcGnRh-II ail resulted in a significant stimulation of FSH-p
mRNA levels, compared to the controls (Figures 6.4 and 6.5).

All

treatrnents significantly stimulated the LH-p subunit mRNA levels.
While pre-treatment with 17a,20B-DHP did not appear to affect
sGnRH-induced LH-b mRNA levels (Figure 6.4), 17a,20$-DHP pretreatment further stimulated the cGnRH-Il-induced LH-p mRNA
levels (Figure 6.5).

The GtH protein levels were measured from the same
pituitary fragments as those used for the mRNA analysis.

All

treatments (17a,20p-DHP, sGnRH, cGnRH-Il, 17a,POfl-DHPlsGnRH,
and 17a120p-DHPIcGnRH-Il) resulted in a significant stimulation

of the GtH protein content in the pituitary gland (Figures 6.4 and
6.5).

6.2.6

Seasonal

Changes in

the

I7aa,2OP-DHP-induced

Gonadotropin Subunit mRNA Levels

In an effort to obtain information on the seasonal changes in
the 17a,POB-DHP regulation of GtH subunit mRNA production,
experîments were grouped according to the time points in the year
in which they were performed and reproductive stages of the fish
(early and late recrudescence) used in the studies, and analyzed
separately.

However, statistical analyses were not performed on

this data because of a low replicate number in each case.
Injection with al1 doses of 17a,20p-DHP stimulated al1 3 Gtfl
subunit

mRNA levels in early

recrudescent goldfish.

The

stimulation appeared to occur, to a large extent, in a dosedependent rnanner.

Similarly, in late recrudescent goldfish,

injection with 17a,20B-DHP stimulated al1 3 GtH subunit mRNA
levels.

However, the effects of 17a.20P-DHP on FSH-B subunit

mRNA ievels appeared to occur with approximately a 100 fold
lower sensitivity in the late recrudescent as compared to early
recrudescent goldfish (Figure 6.6).

The data presented in Figure 6.2 represents the in vitro
effect of 17a,20$-DHP on GtH subunit mRNA levels in pituitaries
from late recrudescent goldfish.

The experiments performed in the

early stages of gonadal recrudescence did not work, therefore the
only data available is that from goldfish in the late stages of
gonadal recrudescence, which shows a clear stimulatory effect of
17a,20@-DHPon al1 3 GtH subunit mRNA levels (Figure 6.2).

6.2.7

Seasonal Changes in Ila,20/3-DHP Priming Effects on

GnRH-lnduced Gonadotropin Subunit mRNA Levels, ln Vivo

Injection with 17a,20p-DHP, sGnRH, or cGnRH-Il alone
stimulated al1 3 GtH subunit mRNA levels, as compared to the
controls (Figure 6.7).

In early recrudescent goldfish, injection

with 17a,20B-DHP increased sGnRH-induced a-, FSH-p and LH-p

subunit rnRNA levels, and reduced the cGnRH-Il response compared
to either treatment alone.

The suppressive effect of 1?'a,2Op-D H P

was particularly pronounced for the a- and LH-p subunits.

In late

recrudescent goldfish, however, 17a,20p-DHP reduced sGnRHinduced a- and FSH-P mRNA levels, but was without effect on
sGnRH-induced LH-8 subunit mRNA levels or cGnRH-Il-induced FSHand LH-p mRNA levels (Figure 6.7).
the a-subunit following
treatment.

An increase was observed for

17a,20B-DHPlcGnRH-II

combination

These results demonstrate a seasonal variation in the

sGnRH and cGnRH-ll responses to 17a,20B-DHP in goldfish.

Seasonal Changes in the 17a,20fl-DHP Priming Eflects on

6.2.8

GnRH-lnduced Gonadotropin Subunit mRNA and Protein Levels, In
Vitro

As described above, separate seasonal data was analyzed to
determine if the results obtained were seasonally-dependent.
Again, the number of replicates available for each season was
insufficient for statistical analysis.

The averaged seasonal data

are presented in Figures 6.8 and 6.9.
Treatment with I7al20P-DHP, sGnRH, and cGnRH-Il alone,
clearly increased LH-B subunit mRNA levels, but had a lesser effect
on a- and FSH-f3 mRNA Ievels, with some exceptions (Figures 6.8
and 6.9).

Similar to the results observed, in vivo, treatment with

1 7a,20f3-DHP increased sGnRH-induced LH-$ mRNA levels in
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pituitaries from early recrudescent goldfish and reduced it in
pituitaries obtained from late recrudescent goldfish (Figure 6.8).
Low levels of the a- and FSH-p subunits makes interpretation of

these results difficult, except that the sGnRH-induced a - s ubu nit
mRNA levels were

not really stimulated by treatment with

17a,20p-DHP in vitro (Figure 6.8), as observed in vivo (Figure
6.7).

In early recrudescent pituitaries the GtH protein content was
increased in the 17a,20fbDHP and sGnRH-treated groups and was
further

increased following combined l7a,2Op-D H P / s G n R H

treatment in vitro (Figure 6.8).

In late recrudescent pituitaries,

however, the GtH protein levels were below the control levels in
the 17a,20B-DHP and sGnRH treated groups, and somewhat higher in
the 17a,POP-DHPlsGnRH treated groups (Figure 6.8).
Treatment with 17a,20B-DHP increased cGnRH-Il-induced
LH-B subunit mRNA levels in both early and late recrudescent
goldfish pituitaries (Figure 6.9), which is different from the data
obtained from the in vivo studies (Figure 6.7).
to the results obtained ir

However, similar

vivo, treatment with 17a,20 B - D H P

reduced the cGnRH-Il-induced a-subunit mRNA ievels in the early
recrudescent pituitary but increased them in pituitaries from late
recrudescent goldfish (Figure 6.9).

Although al1 treatrnents

increased FSH-p subunit mRNA levels they were too low in the
various treatment groups for cornparison (Figure 6.9).
In early recrudescent pituitaries the GtH protein content was

increased following al1 3 treatments (17al20P-DHP, cGnRH-Il, and
1 7a,POfbDHPlcGn RH4 1) in vitro (Figure 6.9).

In late recrudescent

pituitaries, however, the GtH protein levels were below the control
levels following 17aY20P-DHP treatrnent.

The GtH protein levels

were increased above the controls following cGnRH-Il treatment in
pituitaries from late recrudescent goldfish, and were further
increased in the 17a,POf3-DHPlcGnRH-Il treated groups (Figure 6.9).

Treatment (pg/f ish)

figure 6.1. The dose-related effect of treatment wit h 17a,20&DHP on
G1H subunit mRNA levels, in vivo. Goldfish were injeded (ip) with O,
0.02, 0.2, 2, or 20 pg /fish of 17a,20f%DW. Following 24 hours of
t reatment t O taI RNA was extract ed from the pit uitaries and 5 pg of RNA
was loaded per lane for Nort hem analysis. Data were quant ified using a
cornput erized densitometer and expressed as percent change wit h
respect to cont rol. The quantified data represent the mean of 8
obsewations (4 separate experiments, each wit h two replicates) ISEM
t hroughout the reproductive cycle, where each experïmen tal group
consisted of 4-6 goldfish. The presence of different letters above the
bars for different t reatment groups indicates significant dif ferences,
where pc0.05.

figure 6 2. The dose-related effect of t reatment wit h 17a,20pDHP on
GtH subunit mRNA levels, in vitro.
Pituitary glands from iate
recrudescent goldfish were removed, fragmented, and treated
continuously for 15-16 hours with 0, 20, 100, or 200 ngfml of
17a,20&DHP. Following treatment pit uitary fragments were rernoved
f rom the superfusion apparat us and t O tal RNA was ext ract ed. 3 pg of
FNA was loaded per lane in replicates for Northern analysis. Data were
quantified and expressed as described for Figure 6.1. The quantified
data represent t he mean of 4 observations (2 separate experiments,
each wit h two replicates), where each experimental group consisted of
8-9 goldfish pituitary equivdents. The range in the variation of the
observations is present ad above the groups.

b
C

Treatment
figure 6.3. The effect of 17a,20$-DHP priming on &RI-induced
changes in GtH subunit mRNA levels, in vivo. Goldfish were injected
(ip) wi th 0,or 0.2 pg nish of 17o;20f+DHP. Following 12 hours of
t reatment wit h 17a920&DHP,or vehicle, goldfish were t reated wit h
vehicle, or 1 pg/fish of sGnRi or cûiRCII for 6 hours. Following
t reatment t O tai RNA was ex tracted from the pit uitaries and 5 pg of
FINA was loaded per lane for Nort hern andysis. Data were quant ified
and expressed as described for Figure 6.1. The quantified data
represent the mean of 8 observations (from 4 separate
experîrnents, each with replicates) i SEM throughout the
reproductive cycle. where each experimental group consisted of 4-6
goldfish. The presence of different letters above the bars for
diffe rent t reatment groups indicates signif icant differences, whera
pco -05.

rnFNA Levels
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Rot ein Levels

a-subunit

Treatrnent
figure 6.4. The effect of 17a720&DF priming on sGnW-induced
changes in GtH subunit mRNA and protein levels, in vitro. Atuitary
fragments from goldfish were t reated with O, or 100 ng/ml of 17a,20p
DHP. Following 12 hours of treatrnent wi th 17a,2O~-DHPor media, the
pituitary fragments were t reated wit h media, or 1og7Mof sGnRl for 6
hours. Following t reatrnent t O tal RNA was ext racted and 3 pg of RNA
was loaded per lane for Nort hem analysis. Total protein was isolated
f rom t he same samples as the RNA was isolated f rom and 10 pg was
run on a 12% SDS-polyacrylarnide gel for Western analysis. Data were
quantified and expressed as described for Figure 6.1. The quantified
data represent the mean of 8 observations (r SEM) (from 4 separate
experirnents, each with replicates) for the Northem analyses and the
mean of 4 observations (f rom 4 separate experiments) for t he Western
analyses f rom goldfish, throughout the reproductive cycle, where each
expeffmental group consisted of 8-9 goldfish. The presence of different
letters above the bars for different treatment groups indicates
signif icant dœHe
rences, where pe0 .Os.

a-subuni t
120opo0[

P

mHVA Levels

FSH-$
1200 pool

R otein Levels

1200

Treatrnent

figure 6.5. The effect of 17a920&DW priming on cûnKII-induced
changes in GtH subunit mWUA and protein levels, in vitro. Pltuitary
fragments f rom goldfish were t reated wi th O, or 100 ng /ml of 17a,20pDHP. Following 12 houn of treatment with 17a,20&WP or media, the
pituitary f ragments were t reated wit h media, or 10% of djnRCll for 6
hours. Following treatment total RNA was ext racted and 3 pg of RNA
was loaded per iane for Northem analysis. Total protein was isolated
f rom the same samples as the RNA was isolated from and 10 pg was
run on a 12% SDSpolyacrylamide gel for Western analysis. Data were
quantified and expressed as described for Figure 6.1. The quant Pied
data represent the mean of 8 observations i SEM (from 4 separate
experiments, each with replicates) for the Nort hem analyses, and the
mean of 4 observations (f rom 4 separate experirnents) for the Western
analyses from goldfish throughout the reproductive cycle, where each
The presence of
experimental group consisted of 8-9 goldfish.
different lette rs above the bars for dÏf ferent t reatment groups indicates
significan t diffarences, where p4I.05.
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figure 6.6.
The seasonal changes in the dose-related effect of
t reatment wit h 17a,20p-DW on GtH subunit mRNA levels, in vivo. Early
or late recrudescent goldfish were injected (ip) wit h O, O.CE, 0.2, 2 or
20 pglf ish of 17a,20&Di.P. Following 24 hours of t reatment total FNA
was ext racted f rom t he pituitarks and S pg of FWA was loaded per lane
for Nort hern analysis. Data were quant Pied as described for Figure 6.1.
The quantified data for the early and late recrudescent time periods
represent the mean of 4 observations (2 separate experiments for each
season, each with two replicates), where each expenmental group
The range in the variation of the
consisted of 4-6 goldfish.
obsenrat ions is present ed above each group.
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Rgure 6.8. The seasonal changes in t he eff ect of 17a,20bDHP pnming
on sGnRI-induced changes in GtH subunit mRNA and protein levels, in
vitro. Rtuitary fragments f rom goldfish were t reated with O, or 100
ng /ml of 17a,20&DW. Following 12 hours of treatment wi th 17a,20&
ûHP or media, the pituitary fragments were treated with media, or 1oo7M
of sGnRl for 6 hours. Following treatment total RNA was extraded and 3
pg of FNA was loaded per lane for Northem analysis. Total protein was
isolated f rom the same sarnples as the FNA was isolated f rom and 10 pg
was run on a 12% SûSpolyacrylamide gel for Western analysis. Data
were quantified and expressed as described for Figure 6.1 The quant ified
data from the early and late recrudescent tirne penods represent the
mean of 4 observations (f rom 3 separate experirnents. each wit h
replîcates) for the Nort hem analyses and the mean of 2 observations
(from 2 separate experirnents) for the Western analyses from goldfish,
where each experirnental group consisted of 8-9 goldfish. The range in
variation of the observations is presented above each group.

.

on c(hMll-induced changes in GW subunit mRNA and protein levels, in
vitro. Pituitary fragments from goldfish were t reated w l h O, or 100
nglml of 17a,20f%DW. Following 12 hours of treatment with 17a.20PDl+ or media, the pituit ary fragments were t reated wit h media, or 1oo7M
of cGnRI-Il for 6 hours. Following t reatment total RNA was ext racted
and 3 pg of RNA was loaded per lane for Northem analysis. Total protein
was isolated f rom the sarne samples as the RNA was isolated f rom and
10 pg was run on a 12% SDS-polyacrylarnide gel for Western analysis.
Data were quant if ied and expressad as described for figure 6.1. The
quantlied data from the eariy and hte recrudescent time periods
represent the mean of 4 observations (from 2 separate experiments,
each with replicates) for the Northem analyses, and the mean of 2
observations (f rom 2 separate experiments) for the Western analyses
from goldfish, where each experimental group consisted of &9 goldfish.
The range in variation of the observations is presented above each group.

6.3 Discussion

The role of 17a,20P-DHP as the MIS in final oocyte
maturation in teleosts has been well established (for review see
Nagahama et al, 1995; Nagahama, 1997).

It is also known that

17a,20p-DHP acts as a pheromone in goldfish and triggers a neural
response leading to increased LH levels (Stacey and Sorensen,
1986; Dulka et al, 1987; Sorensen et

al, 1987).

Little is known

about the feedback effects of progestogens in fish, however, and no
information is available on the effects of 17a,20p-DHP on GtH
synthesis.

The circulating levels of 17a,20p-DHP could not be

measured following injection with various concentrations of the
steroid (except following injection with the highest concentration
of 20 pglfish) presumably as a result of the rapid clearance in the
blood.

In this regard, it has been demonstrated that the clearance

of 17a,20p-DHP from the blood is extremely rapid leading to
degradation of the progestogen through hydroxylation and sulfation,
resulting in the formation of its polar metabolites (Stacey et al,
1989; Kime et al, 1992). The obsewed effects of I?a,ZOfl-DHP on

GtH mRNA and protein levels at lower concentrations, however,
indicate that

17a,20B-DHP

exerts some

effects at these

concentrations, perhaps before degradation, or via its metabolites.
The present results demonstrate, for the first time, that 17a,20B-

DHP may be involved in the regulation of GtH synthesis in the

goldfish pituitary.
The results from the present study indicate that 17a,20BDHP can stimulate GtH-a, FSH-p, and LH-B subunit mRNA levels at
times of both early and late recrudescence.
stimulatory effect of 17a,20f!-DHP

As well, the

on GtH subunit mRNA levels has

been shown to occur directly at the level of the pituitary gland in

late recrudescent goldfish.

The effect of 17a,20p-DHP on FSH-p

subunit mRNA levels in vivo required higher doses for stimulation
than for the other subunits, indicating that,

in vivo, other

overriding factors may be more important than 17a,20fbDHP in the
regulation of FSH production.
As the present studies were performed on goldfish of mixed
sex it is difficult to determine whether sex-dependent differences
exist in the 17a,20f3-DHP regulation of GtH production.

It has been

demonstrated, however, that a 17al20P-DHP surge occurs in both
male and female teleosts at the time of spawning Oust following
the LH surge), while during the rest of the reproductive cycle the
circulating level of 17a,20p-DHP is virtuafly undetectable (Kime,
1993; Yoshikuni et al, 1994).

The data from early recrudescent

goldfish, therefore, may not be as physiologically relevant as far

as interactions with other factors are concerned.

However, the use

of early recrudescent goldfish has allowed for an examination of
the effects of 17a,20p-DHP on GtH production in gonad-intact
goldfish with relatively low circulating levels of the gonadal

steroids.

Therefore,

recrudescent studies,

the

results obtained from the

provide important information

early

on the

isolated effects of 17a,20P-DHP on GtH synthesis in goldfish.
A stimulation of LH-B

subunit

mRNA

levels following

treatrnent with a progestogenic steroid has also been observed in
mammals.

Treatment

of

rat anterior

pituitary

cells

with

progesterone has been shown to result in a stimulation of LH-p
subunit mRNA levels (Kim et al, 1994).

As well, treatment of rat

pituitary cells with progesterone resulted in an increase in both
basal and LHRH-induced FSH release (Drouin and Labrie, 1981).
lnhibitory effects on the GtHs by progesterone have also been
shown to exist in mammals, further illustrating the cornplexity of
steroidal regulation of reproduction.

In the rhesus monkey

spontaneous pre-ovulatory LH surges can be blocked by treatment
with progesterone (Spies and Niswender, 1972), and long term
progesterone treatment of rat pituitary cells has been shown to
decrease LH secretion (Ortrnann et al, 1995).

From the present results it appears that 17a,20B-DHP may
act in a differential rnanner to regulate GnRH-induced GtH subunit
mRNA levels in early and late recrudescent goldfish.

The studies

performed on isolated pituitary fragments demonstrate that the
GtH protein content reflected that of the GtH subunit mRNA levels

in those pituitaries from early recrudescent goldfish.

However, in

pituitaries from late recrudescent goldfish the GtH protein content

did not reflect the GtH subunit mRNA levels as well.

It is possible

that 17a,20B-DHP may act to induce GtH release from the late
recrudescent pituitary, resulting in a reduction in GW protein in
the pituitary, and may serve to sustain elevated GtH levels at, and
beyond, the time of spawning.

Studies in higher vertebrates have shown a role for
progesterone in the GnRH-induced regulation of GtH production.
Studies using chicken pituitary cells have shown that pretreatment with progesterone inhibited GnRH-induced LH release
(King et al, 1989).

An alternate role of progesterone in the

modulation of Gtff production occurs at a site more distal from the
pituitary.

It has been demonstrated in rats that both in vivo and

in vitro treatment with progesterone results in a stimulation of

both the hypothalamic content and release of GnRH (Ramirez et al,
1980; Kim and Ramirez, 1985; Brann and Mahesh, 1991).

In both

immature and adult ovariectomized and E2 replaced rats treatment
with progesterone has been also shown to increase GnRH gene
expression (Kim et al, 1989; Cho et al, 1994).

Clearly, the

regulation of GtH production in both mammals and fish is compiex
and likely involves multiple factors which may or may not be
present at different developrnental stages.

Furtherrnore, while the

present studies show that 17a,20p-DHP acts, at least in part,
directly at the level of the pituitary to stimulate GtH subunit
mRNA levels, it is apparent that similar to the situation in

mammals 17a,20fJ-DHP may act on the pituitary and at levels more
distant from the pituitary to regulate reproduction.

The importance of 17a,20p-DHP as both an MIS and as a
pheromone in the regulation of goldfish reproduction has been well
described previously.

However, the present results show for the

first time, that 17a,20p-DHP may also be an important regulator of
GtH production in goldfish.

Treatment with 17a ,20$-D H P

stimulates an increase in GtH subunit mRNA levels in the goldfish
pituitary.

Furthermore, it has been shown that the 1ï a , Z O P - D H P

effect occurs, at least in part, directly at the level of the
pituitary.

The positive feedback effects of 17a,20$-DHP on GtH

subunit production demonstrated in the present study may be
physiologically important in maintaining the elevated LH levels
observed following prolonged multiple spawning in goldfish.

In

this context, since goldfish are batch spawners the elevated levels
of GtHs, specifically LH, following spawning may be important for

the maintenance of ovarian follicles and sperm for the next wave
of spawning.

Chapter 7

General Discussion and Conclusions

7.1

Summary and Conclusions

The present study describes the gonadal steroid regulation of
GW subunit mRNA levels in the goldfish pituitary.

The focus of

this study was to determine the differential regulation of basal
and GnRH-induced LH and FSH subunit mRNA levels by the three
main groups of gonadal steroids in goldfish.

The experirnental

approach was to study changes in GtH subunit mRNA levels since
fluctuations in the mRNA levels of the GtHs have been shown to be
correlated closely with changes in pituitary and serum GtH levels
in mammals (Clayton, 1993: Shupnik, 1996) and fish (Schulz et al,

1997).

Previous studies performed investigating the gonadal

steroid regulation of GtH production in goldfish have primarily
focused on the release of LH.

Using the present experimental

approach, it was possible to distinguish between the steroidal
regulation of basal and GnRH-induced LH and FSH subunit mRNA
levels, in the goldfish pituitary.
In salmonids, FSH is secreted during the period of gonadal

growth and stimulates ovarian growth and steroidogenesis. white

LH increases during the period of final gonadal maturation to alter
steroidogenesis

and

ovulation/spermiation

to

promote

(Swanson,

1991).

gametogenesis
Recent studies

and
in

goldfish, however, have indicated that both FSH and LH subunit

mRNA levels are detectable throughout the reproductive cycle

(Yoshiura et al, 1997). The present findings confirm that both LH-p
and FSH-j3 mRNAs are present throughout the reproductive cycle,

although the FSH-$ mRNA transcript level is always lower than
that of the LH-f3 level.
The studies described in this dissertation used isolated
pituitary fragments to study direct steroidal regulation in vitro,
and gonad-intact goldfish for studies in vivo.

An approximation of

the relative circulating levels of LH and the gonadal steroids
throughout the reproductive cycle is presented in Figure 7.1, which

was extracted from information published by Kobayashi et al
(1Q86),Aida (1988) and Kime (1993).

A circulating profile of FSH

is not yet available for various fish species, including goldfish.

Studies were performed on both early and late recrudescent
goldfish to provide conditions of physiologically low and high
circulating levels of the endogenous steroids.
Treatment with physioiogical doses of testosterone has been
shown to stimukte GtH subunit mRNA levels both in vivo and in
vitro in early and late recrudescent goldfish.

that the

early

The results suggest

recrudescent goldfish is more sensitive to

testosterone treatment than the late recrudescent fish, which may
be a function of the already high circulating levels of testosterone

in the late recrudescent animals.

In addition, the present results

indicate that testosterone may be an important factor regulating
the LH surge during spawning.

Treatment with E2 stimulated GtH subunit mRNA levels i n
vivo and in vitro, in both early and late recrudescent goldfish.
The E2 regulation of the GtH subunits in goldfish occurred in a
differential manner for the various GW subunits.

In this regard, €2

significantly stimulated GtH-a and LH-p subunit mRNA levels at al1
doses tested, but only stimulated FSH-b mRNA levels at higher
doses.

Furthermore, the E2 effect was shown to be seasonally

dependent as the late recrudescent pituitary was more sensitive to

E2 treatment.

The increase in the circulating ievels of E2 close to

spawning may act to directly, and selectively, increase LH gene
expression, ultimately resulting in the ovulatory LH surge.

The

E2fGnRi-î combination studies show that E2 may regulate GtH
production at multiple levels by altering GtH subunit transcription
and translation in a coordinate and seasonally dependent manner
with the native forms of GnRH.

The present findings also demonstrate that 17a,20$-DHP may

be an important regulator of GtH production in goldfish.

While the

role of 17a,20p-DHP as a rneiogenic and pheromonal factor has
been studied extensively, little is known about its role as a
regulator of GtH production in fish.

The resultç presented in this

dissertation show for the first time that 17a,ZOP-DHP stimulates

GtH subunit mRNA levels in both early and late recrudescent
goldfish.

The stimulation of GtH subunit mRNA levels by 17a,20B-

DHP occurs directly at the level of the pituitary. 17a,20B-DHP rnay

play a role in the positive feedback regulation of GtH release in the
late recrudescent goldfish, and serve to sustain elevated GtH
levels during prolonged multiple spawning in goldfish.

Combination

studies with the native GnRH molecules indicate that 17a,20p-DHP

may also be important in the GnRH-induced production of GtH mRNA
levels in goldfish.
In an attempt to distinguish between transcriptional and
translational effects of the steroids, GtH protein levels were
measured in the pituitary following treatments with the steroids
and GnRH.

In most cases, the GtH protein content correlated

closely with the GtH subunit mRNA levels, in particular the LH
subunit mRNA levels.

However, some differences were observed

which may be the result of changes in transcription,
stabilization,

RNA

translation andlor release of the GtH subunits

following certain treatments.

The present study describes the regulation of the GtH subunit
mRNA levels in goldfish by the gonadal steroids at different tirne
points within the reproductive cycle.

The results demonstrate, for

the first time, a positive feedback effect of the gonadal steroids
on GtH subunit mRNA production, directly at the level of the
pituitary in goldfish (see Figure 7.2).

Confirming the original

hypothesis, the findings demonstrate that the gonadal steroids act

in a seasonally dependent manner to regulate both basal and GnRHinduced GtH subunit mRNA levels. The gonadal steroids have been

shown to stimulate basal GtH subunit mRNA production in goldfish.
Furthermore, this positive effect has been demonstrated to occur,
at least in part, at the level of the pituitary gland.

In addition. the

gonadal steroids have been shown to influence GnRH-induced GtH
production.

This has been demonstrated to occur in a differential

manner for the different steroids, in a seasonally dependent
rnanner.
These results are important as they provide information on

the integrated control of GW production in goldfish.

The present

results are also important from an evolutionary standpoint as they
provide information on steroid regulation of both basal and GnRHinduced GtH subunit production in a cyprinid species.

Until now

little information has been available on the steroid regulation of
GtH gene expression in cyprinid çpecies.

In addition, the

seasonality of the gonadal steroid regulation of GtH production
presented in this dissertation indicates that the divergent positive
and negative effects of the gonadal steroids on GtH production that
can be found in the Iiterature may be, at least in part, a result of
the reproductive or developmental stage of the animal (Borg et ai,
!998).

Overall, the present findings support the hypothesis that the
gonadal steroids act in a seasonally dependent manner to regulate
basal and GnRH-induced GtH production in goldfish.

The results

presented in this dissertation demonstrate, for the first time, that

testosterone, E2, and 17a, 20p-DHP positively regulate GtH subunit
production in the goldfish pituitary, and that this regulation may
be important in stimulating the GtH surge at spawning, as well as
maintaining elevated GtH levels following the spawning season.

7.2

Future Studies

While it is clear from the present findings that testosterone,
€2, and 17a,20BWDHPplay important roles in the control of GtH

production, and reproduction, in goldfish the role of other steroids
cannot be ruled out (Kime, 1993). It has already been demonstrated
that certain teleosts can produce a large number of steroids which

may be produced at different stages of reproduction (Kime et al,
1992).

While the present study investigated the regulation of GtH

subunit production by representatives of the 3 main groups of the
classical

gonadal

steroids,

the

androgens were not investigated.

effects of

non-aromatizable

I l -ketotestosterone is an

important teleost androgen (Borg, 1994), and its role in the
regulation of GtH production in goldfish should be investigated to
further elucidate the mechanisrns by which GtH production is
controlled by androgenic steroids.

The fluctuations in the circulating levels of the gonadal
steroids observed to occur throughout the reproductive cycle

(Figure 7.1)

indicate that interactions between the gonadal

steroids rnay be involved to coordinately regulate GtH production.
Therefore, an investigation into the coordinate control of the
gonadal steroids on GTH production would be important.

Treating

goldfish with various combinations of the gonadal

steroids

(mimicking those observed in the reproductive cycle) would provide
further insight into the complex regulation of GtH production and
reproduction in goldfish.

In mammals it has been suggested that the steroids rnay
exert part of their actions by exerting permissive effects on

signaling by modulating neurotransrnitter receptor expression,
intracellular second messenger production (including transcription
factors), and protein kinases (Levine, 1997).

As well, the steroids

may exert part of the effects observed and presented in this
dissertation through one or more of these mechanisms.

While the

present study demonstrates a direct effect of the gonadal steroids
at the level of the pituitary to stimulate GtH subunit mRNA levels,
3s well as effects on the protein content of the pituitary following

treatment, the exact mechanisms by which this occurs require
further study.

The use of the nuclear run-onhun-off assay (to

directly measure the treatment induced effects on transcription)

would

allow

for

the

exact

determination

of

whether

transcriptional regulation of the GtH genes occurs by these
steroids.

It would be beneficial to repeat experiments similar to

those described in this dissertation and perforrn the nuclear run-on

assay to see if steroid treatrnent exerts its control through direct
transcriptional regulation.

Furthermore, the use of an assay with

the goldfish GtH-a, FSH-fl and LH-p promoters coupled to a reporter
gene would

allow for a more direct measurernent of the

stimulation, or inhibition, of transcription.

In addition, specific

sequence analysis of the goldfish promoter elements of al1 three
GtH genes would allow for the determination of the presence, or
absence, of specific response elements on these genes, which may
or may not have led to the present findings.
Future studies based on the present results should also
include an in-depth analysis into the exact mechanisms by which
the gonadal steroids and the native forms of GnRH work in concert
to regulate GtH production including both transcriptional and
translational analysis.
Furthermore, the use of separate female and male goldfish
(as opposed to mixed sex as used in these studies) in similar

studies as those described in this dissertation would allow for the
elucidation of sex-dependent effects of the gonadal steroids on GtH
production, which may have contributed to the present findings.
Finally, an antibody specific for goldfish FSH should be
purified so that the circulating FSH levels rnay be determined
throughout the reproductive season of goldfish.

The circulating

profile of FSH would be helpful in determining the exact role this
GtH piays in the regulation of reproduction in goldfish, and

cyprinids in general.

Test ost erone

Spawning
Early Recrudescence

Late Recrudescence

figure 7.1 Approximation of the Seasonai Fluctuations of the
Reproduct ive Hormones in Fernale Goldfish (fiuct uations in males are
similar, except for eZ, adapted from Kobayashi et ai, 1986; Aida,
1988; Kime, 1993).

Environmenta1 Cues

GtHs (LH and FSH)

,

Gonadai Peptides (i nhibin /Act ivin)
1
Stimulatory Efiects

InhibitoryEffects

-

1- ,

figure 7.2 Sumrnary of the ffiown Cont ml Mechanisms
Regulating Gt H Product ion in the Goldfish (se8 text for fine
details and references).
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Appendix

A.l

Appendix Figures

Figure A. 1 Aut oradiograms demonstrating the failed
attempts t O re-hybridize membranes f rom the testosterone
studies to the goldfish a) 18s r M and b) FSKP probes.

Figure A.2 A photograph of a typical RNA gel stained with
e thidium bromide depicting the FüUA molecular weight marker and
equal loading between lanes (nurnbers denote size in bases).

Figure A.3 An

au toradiogram depic ting
positive signals for LKp cûNA clones in a
cDNA library screening for the L K B subunit
cWA.

Treatrnent

Rgure A.4 Typical aut oradiograms demonstmting
the same membrane obtained from one of the
t estoste rone studies which has been hybridized to
two of the different probes of interest a)18S r R M
and b) LH-B.

Treatrne nt (pgl f ish)

figure A.5 Typical aut oradiograms demonst rating
the same membrane obtained f rom one of the €2
studies which has been hybridized t o two of the
different probes of interest a)18S rFNA and b)
RH+.

Treat me nt (pg/f ish)
O 0.020.2

2

20

Figure A.6 Typical au toradiograms demonstrat h g
the same membrane obtained from one of the
17a,20p-DW studies which has been hybridized to
two of the different probes of in terest a) 18s rfflA
and b) GtH-a.

figure A.7 A typîcal BCA standard curve generated and
used to quant ify pro tein samples for Western blo t ting.

FigureA.8 A typical Western blot
demonstratirig the GtH protein, with a
protein molecular weig ht standard
(protein weight standards are in kDa).
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